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THE fOUNQ OlftL'S QUESTION.

. . Margie., wh»tt»h.tomel
I know not bow lt>, butt here ru«d
For boor, from out my Uitic* witching Mm;
*•• J*H WWI UlMB IV MKr1MFVrn njNttVfc ''
Indeed, 1*1*1,1 ejkiidj«tt .*.**, UM* t-
Bul When I Tie* fat* light form tarn afar,
Or hear hi* rree step ei he oeareth me,
My heart leapt up tnd fiutlen Ilk* • bird
rletMrt *t MOM simple token of referd
Ol»en b; lU n.hrtra*a. But do not think,
E'en for •moment, that it sprlngf Irwa'lM*;' . . . . . . . . . . .

ronited him in his former trade. Such
are the pitiful shifts, of mesnnes*, of
those who*e only claim* to distinction

and their gorgeou
play.

A country life appear* to be a*1 fa-
vorable to tbe moral healthfulnen of
man, a* it is to his physical Well-being;
ibd it* effect* are .equally manifested
n the .day laborer at in the, landed f
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iWITI
the Clerk's OHee of the Of*
' of L.. «dClu»»e,yro»

AGAINST .
I tnd S<r«l' K. hit wife. Into

" n 0'U.nnon. H.rrl-

- -K rr-' """ft***"'*"*•** » *«And If be speak, I cannot answer him |
When he it near, the words refine to flow,
And I become all thoofht Sometimes he sits
iltikl* me is If sad, end nothing eiys,
feuUookiintoiayeyei is be would read '
A ebmethiDC written there, *nd Ibw, I feel
liilf pleased, hilf vexed, tod filn would Mm

awiy,
but tbit I fcir perehinee I might offend i
And THAT yon know, deir mother, would be

wrong.
Yet, do not think I love) him I No indeed)
For when be site by cousin Eleanor, • .
I «i(b iod wish my cousin Wit not quit*
Bo very beiutlTul. or else thit I
Were beautiful as IB*. Now, ir f laved,
Or course, jou know'twould be my foade*!

wUh
To ee* bltt wedded to to filr a rirl •
A* my sweet eowln Eleanor.—For then;
If* too would be my eousin. And UM world
Would never dare to chid* me If I sought
To see them often. Hot thit Ilov* mm, "
For Ion, tbey Hall to*, KfU the spirit up
With a meet rapturous joy, whene'er the form
Of Ihe most lored one to Ihe quickened Mai*.
4* risible. But to) not to wiA me,
For the hot blood e'omei nuhing o'er my brow
If he bul wbltper low a simple word;
And when I force reply, I dare not raise
My eyes to bi«, but cist them to the ground
la »ery shame for tone* so tremulous.
Mother I deir mother! Whit is he to me,
ForweH tbmi know-it M cmnnot bo I lot*?

; Such is a youfife gill's wkuloml Thenilis,
81* fondly nnen -up e*eh fleeeitit word
Thit falu from loving lipe,—iridcheiU herself

• Into » wild belief that lo»e huh not
Been toying with ber heart—till; like i stream
Who** water* hive been gathering silently,
It bursts the timers thil hid hemmed it in,
And rolling onward, flube* to the sun
To blight or beiutlfy.. H. C. W.

coming a puny and degenerate race.
[t it amidst this host that we mutt look
or that true worship ot liberty which
t well nigh extinct in the. bosoms of

those who bow
of. Mammon.

Wherever human being* congregate)
n manes, there will be found the work-
ing* of human corruption. In the so-
ciety of cities, the influence of evil will
ever be • more apparent than that of
nod, even if it be not greater, as some
have *«id. It is true,-there it much
that is pure and elevated, there is-mnrjh
that i* high *nd holy, among lli»7lw,e.l-
ler* in cities; but. it* effect*' ajus not
sensibly felt beyond itt own immediate
circle of action. The ' still small voice'
of religion, and of reason is only heard
in the hours of retirement and reflec-
tion. The hurrying crowd are impell-
ed by their passion*—those impetuous
leaden, wnoae clamor overpower* the
claims of truth/integrity, and '^ ~
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AMERICAN SOCIETY.

It it to tbe agricultural portion Ol
our community thai We mutt look for
the preservation of our liberties. The
simplicity of their manner* and their

(isolated situation, enable them to
think, and judge, and act for them-

Teiw.rtr.
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void of thai restless excitability which
place* the populace of our cities in the
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of patriotism, this tober and indepen-
dent body of freemen govern their feel
ing* by their reason, and their actions
by their sense 'of right

With what consciousness:of superi-
ority must the farmer look down upon
those who are childishly triumphing in
tbe possession of fine nouses, fine fur-
niture and splendid equipages; and
with whit pity must be regard those
who. art wearing out their live* and
energies, to gain those gilded play*
thing* and gewgaw* of mature age.—
As for him, he tread* the imperial car-

• pet with -as much indifference as he
doe* the dusty pathway; and the grassy
bank affords a more inviting seat than
~"*"*1 " ̂  an or f»ut«uil.

neart, t Honor the count:
man, in wfiatever situation he may I
found. Look at the wagoner betide

'his team; the manliness of fail gait,
th« flourish of his <vbip, the very wear-
ing of hi* hat, *how that he is a free-
man, that he feels',no superior. Con-
trait him with the journeyman mecha-
nic of the city. The latter i* either a
copyist of others, in * different station
in life, or be i* embittered by jealousy
and envy of that class whom he styles
the aristocracy, and whom he imagine*
to be leagued in an unholy alliance i*

fellow-workmen.
Look at the wealthy farmer -the man

of character %nd intelligence. When
among hit laborer*, he gives them the
• t> i: V , • J .'^'•tk-- • • w •right band of.fellbwship, and cod

'.with them M with.fellow-countr
verse*

•KB, WIH.I.V, AT L

*mn*vrnrTYOTi
:itJuvA«M.. „.,, .
yearly t but Twe DOU.AB*
ha* pejaaent in full, if pafcl
*. WlMSMVfHr

" jew,

it* for sia month*, t)l »}, I*
f in eeVenti.
mmiHN<;
lnrtki*«,«r*> M a-ta«et«>

' lD*erUo*»—!*»•*» **>**>

..._... countrymen^
Contciou* of bit own standing »nd in-
fluence, be usnmei no superiority,
but admit* them to his house, and of-
ten to bit table. And, in their turn,
they always regard him with that de-
ference and respect which Is due, not
to hi* estate, but to hi* mind and char-
acter.

.How different i* tbe roan^of fortune
in our cities, who«e riches are the re-
sult of a life devoted to gain. His
workmen, hi* clerk*, bit let* wealthy
neighbor*, are those wbote society be

1 most", withe* to avoid. Fearful lett
tho*e with whom he cannot help asso-
ciating in the way of businew, should
make thi* acquaintance an opportunity
of visiting him, be wrapt himself up in
tbe mantle of «elf-con*equence a* Ihe
only way of preventing personal con-
tact. Ho look* »t hu lofty mansion,
his liveried servant*, and think* all be
neath him, whose meant will not en
able them to life in tbe rame luxury
and ostentation., Having commenced
a* a pedlar or mechanic, he trie* to
banish It from bit memory, and strives
more anxiously to keep thi* unknown
to hi* children, thin be would/do bad
he U*n a forger or defaulte/r. He
wouldTwUiw. meet an enemy »tn the
mtod of hi* father, or of hit own ejir*
Ij d»J«; and hb new-sighUdneu we-
^»tf »!• reopgnbing .n? ow

the nhintellectual,-i-«nd thi* especially
so in our own country. Our men of
character and Intelligence ere occupied

"lila. Qur TO-
k • • ( - - • • '.- • • -*•.'•' *— = , , • • » « kV •

men of cultivated rnindt and simplici-
ty of manner* are found in the social
circle, or at ttreir own fireside*. In
fashionable society, as it t* at pcesent
constituted, there it little to attract

i or such women, and it is un-

at the crowded »hrine

Thsj multitude* that throng our tho-
roughfares, are divided into two com-
mon classes-r-those who are toiling and
grasping for wealth, and they who are
ostentatiouily •pending it.. Look «t
the.money-seeker; observe his care-
worn, his anxious., countenance, fbl-
low him to hit counting room ; tee him
clutch with nervous eagerness, theaum
he has just gainedxin the way of trade,
but rtoi in the -way of upright dealing.
Look at him a* he goes over page after
page of his leger.'nnd sums up column
after column of it* figures, to estimate
the profits of the past year. Newton
could .not have shown naif the tremb-
ling anticipation, the eager delight, as
he was about concluding the calcula-
tion that was to establish'hi* great dis-
covery, that this' man exhibits as his
ben write* down the thousands that
ha"e been added to his' former gains.

This craving desire for wealth is the
fruitful source of fraud and forgery, and

^^?^^ "-•* "™'--

tiblei - Thit lust for gain—this master
passion that deaden* every other emo-
tion—has spread it* baleful influence
far Mid wide throughout our'cities. It
is not,confined to the avowed .worsljr

partle*. tbe Urn* for work, and the time
for play,—the time for merchant* and
clerk* to rise early end retire later the
timaJior our mechanic* to work in Ine

. MUTABILITY Of rORTUME.
A young lady, a native of Mtftm

ique, was on a voyage 1o France with •

evening and deep in the morning; the
time for wooing and wedding; the lima
to prepare for winter—to buy your
fuel, and make ready -for stormy day*.
It it the time to make money and pay
yw.qebtr,-trw tffiw to study, and the
*!__ - -. -: •_ - _ .' • . « ., •...':_

rials of which it I* composed, It* promi-
nence in the public eye, it* blazoning*,
it* effort* to draw attention and admira-
tion Will always give it influence.' And
this influence is powerful. From the
AlmaCk system ol London, to it* piti-
ful imitations in our own cities, we
sec the uncontrolled away it can exer-
cise at will. Anil what are the effect*
of thit influence ? It is to this we owe
that love of splendor and display which
ha* infected all classes of our citizens.
It it thit that haj made 'wealth to at-
tractive, that men will sacrifice their
integrity! their .reputation, and e»*n
heaven itself to obtain it. It i* thi*
that is undermining the fair fabric' of
oilr national prosperity, by giving rite
to those jealousie* and heart burning*,
that cause the cry of 'Down with the
aristocracy 1' to be muttered between
the teeth, or boldly to be proclaimed,
in lime* of popular excitement. To
this alto it owing that fearful tide of
foreign notions and foreign innovations
that is pouring along our commercial
emporiums, and which,, unless arrested
in it* course, will * wallow, .up every
thing like American .individuality and
republican simplicity.

In tracing the unhappy effects of
this influence, let us go back and see
what-portion of'thi* society gives the
tones to it* usages and opinions. If
we discover the origin of this evil, we
may also find the remedy that is need-,
ed. I hope I shall not be considered
a libeller of my own sex, when I lay
tlio blame at their feet. .The influence
of-fashionable society is the reflected
influence of woman, and to hjtr_ we
must look for the reform and reorgan-
ization of American society.

Our government—the bulwark of our
liberties—is 'entrusted to the care of
America's sons. And let them guard
it well, for- it is. the Freedom of. the
World that is committed t o - t h e i r
charge. , And »ihce-^^ IhVyibave left fe.
TOfrlttflmmii^
the daughter* of America remember
their responsibility. Let them speedi-
ly unite in throwing oft" the yoke of
European bondage, and proclaim their
independence of fore:'

time to
Ihe truth; tbe time to make friends, and
the time to do good. In * word, it it
THE time, OUR time, the ONLY time.-—
TO our good mother*, grand-mother*,
and daughter*, we *ay then, improve
t: and to our perpetual motion buiinetii
nen, Who'neither deep long nor tlum-
>er long, our advice it not needed. —
To the drone* and sluggards that sur-
round ut, we sty, prepare for freezing
time and starving time, for a bed of ice
and sno-v, and for a beggar** meal.—
To the drunkard, we say, keep sober.
and to Ihe sober, we say, keep the bowl
from the drunkard. Our advice it for
ill, and good to all; olnd he, whomsoever
lie may, is a criminal, who will not
take it.-- [JV, Y. Expua. •

IRELAND. ;
Ireland U certainly the most injured

and most wretched country that ever
existed in the tide* of time. Her his-,
tory, for centuries past, present* a tale
of uninterrupted calamity and suffer-
ing. At the present moment, when the
advance of the- useful arts is ameliorat-
ing the condition of'alrriost.evcry "other
people, Ireland continue* to groan be-
neath unniitigaterT oppression. Every
arrival from England brings Intelli-
gence of renewed wrong and height-
aned wretchedness. Out of a popula-
tion of eight millions, it it said three
million* are bergar*. Nor is this suf-
fering ihe result of natural cause*... The
heart of the Emerald Isle teemt with
plenty. - Her rallies arc fertile beyond
most of the land* of the earth; her h'i)li
embosom valuable, but undeveloped
minerala; ~ and, her resources for 'com-
merce and manufacture* are' boundless.
With whom, then, reft the shame, the
guilt of having pressed Ireland down
to the very dust ? I* her population to
blame? They are known to be indus-
trious and active. Any other people
wouhj have .sunk under centuries of

the temple, that its corruption i*;'it
ho* entered within the veil, and those
who have openly professed to have re-
nounced 'the world and its lusts,' by
becoming the followers of Him, who
when, on earth, ' had not where to lay
hi* head'—even these will lift the sa-
cramental cup to their lip*, while every
desire of their hearts it devoted to the
accumulation of money. I have heard
Christian mother* try to convince'their
youthful daughters of the happiness to
be enjoyed in the possession of splen-
did establishments, and in having
Wealth at command, I have seen
Christian father* give their blooming
lovely girls to the arm* of sensualists
and dotards, and then'com "_ r

tions of their friend* on tbe happy oc-
casion. Is thit a false picture ? VV ould
that it were I But it is too true! The
canker of gain' hath eaten deeply into
|he heart'* core of society.

Let in now turn to the money spen-
der, and see what wai the object for
which these treasures were so anxious-
ly laid up. He has how left.the wor-
ship of Mammon for that of fashion.
He surrounds himself and hi* family
with the splendor that is to gain him
admission into those circles that have

nintt the rights and privileges of tit, been the haven of hi* desires and en-
*-"- •»—- ' ' ' / deavort. M first, he may meet 'wUh

something like a. repulse; but if he
repeat hit advance*, and continue to
• * . • . ' * . " • • •••« r.

to bring the unthinking mass to a sense
of their true interest*, they firmly fix
their feet on the rock of political prin-
ciple, and point out the course to the
ignorant and unwary, while the tide of
calumny and corruption rushes by them
unheeded. It cannot move them from
their place, for their object it their
country'* good.

THOUGHTS ON THE TIMES.
• The gay, beautiful and ever welcome

month* of summer are -gone, and the
month* of autumn have begun to take
their place. Our summer movement*
are fut closing— our summer journey-

nit gilded trapping*, he will te<
gate* unclose, and find himself
warmly welcomed by those who most
loudly condemned his presumption.—
This being gained, it it now requisite
for.him to copy the motion*, the man-
ners, and tbe fashion* of Ihote arouud
him. He find* that these are all drawn
from European models, and in order
to make a faithful 'imitation, jt U con-
sidered necessary to take his family
aero** the Atlantic, that they' may
'catch the living manner*,' from teeing
the nobility passing in their equipage*,
from living near their palace*, or per-
haps by the. supren.e happiness of gain,
ing admission to an entertainment gi-
ven by tome one who i* second cousin
to a lord or ».baronet. Oh, fashion I
what folliesure committed in thy name?
To an European observer, these follies
would be a tit. theana fur ridicule, but
in a tntt American, they -excite! feet-
ing* of the deepest mortification. Can,
tuch (i one read or bear of tbe conduct
of *oroe travelling Am«ric*n», 'and of
American society in Paris, and not feel
hit ear* tingle and hit cheek* blush
with honest indignation? And it U by
society like tfeit, both at home tod
abroad, IhiU American* wo judged by
European*. The fashionable wdrU,
ip say country, I* but 'an «»f*ir tpeci-

~~«: . vT * i?T' . - " -<-!-• ^— -""v/.--.-t-
what it ought always to have been, a
beautiful illustration of republican sim-
plicity and republican principles.

Let the female of intellect and juB
ment, who has leisure; at command,
consider whether sho has done her
duty in leaving inch power in the
hand* of coxcombs; silly women, and
girls who need a teacher. If men of
integrity, when disgusted with the chi-
canery and corruption of some politi-
cians, were to retire from public life,
and leave every thing to mercenary
office- teekers, what would become of
our government ?— But such men know
and perform thrir duty better: exerting
the whole weight of their influence to
counteract the eyil doctrine* diswmt

ings are passing away—the travellir
increase the number and brilliancy of invalid ju>4.bell*'0f fashion, now wend

* = •-- —'-" tee the their- way .homeward, Our merry
most meetings upon land and water, our an*

nual visits, our assembles tinder the
open Canopy of heavenr our sailing ex
vursiont, our night wandering*—all
will soon be over. .To be sure, Niaga-
ra still will thunder, and still there will
be tho rushing of mighty waters from
her inegnificcnt falls, but her muiic
will be music for herself alone. The
multitude who have gazed in, wonder
upon this mighty work of one'Omnipo-
tent architect, will noon be far distant.
Saratoga/too, that little world of folly
und of fund ion, where thousands congre-
gate' to kill lime, or else perchance W
woo and wed—will soon be • denolate.
Two months hence,, and the .cap and
cloak, will take the place of our sum-
mer .apparel. Our summer breezes
will bo changed into autumb winds—
thfcgajf and pleasing utiire of our green
fields and pleasant garden*, will pretenl
the forbidding coldness of thrir own
peculiar desolation. Our tret* will
ca»t off their foilage Mil their fruits,
and instead of tbe blossom and the roee,
the desert will tpiteir, "Thu« p»s«e» the
glory of Ihe wotld." Rut a true* to
autumn reflection*. We gladly chance
(Item for the life and bustle of trad*
and business.

September, then, ha* c«a»*
u*. It it the time for trade,

any arranged fttten(ioq,of violence «o
he Judge, diiperied without intcrfer-
ng With the affair.

Thm hai lhi|jifi«ult,-unpee<:od«'nt<;d

ahe waa panenger, wai captured by ah
Algerian cruiser, and taken to Algten.
The poor. |rirl w«* at fint overwhelmed
with affliction at the prospect of cap!i-
vity before her; but at paiilon gave
? /i<afagt^frrf?tef^^'-''^'-'Si&a5tJiagte£;

n any civiliiea country,-bern met by
a bloody and fatal repulie I Thus ha*
he ncredneu of the magidrate'* funC-

tioni been defended 1 And tlim hat the
moat inviolate ipot on earth—llio con-

hearth, rbhiecratod ".ny "all'lHo
'

collection that an old woman had pre-
dicied Ida! the would one day become
one of the greatest princet*ei in the
world. "Ah!" exclaimed ahe, for au-
pentition was in tliii instance but the
ha*ndmaid of inclination, "it ii doubt-
lesV to, that I am to be * prioceai. Well
I muit not quarrel with fortune. Who
knowa what may come out ot this !"—
So strong did thii prepoiienion grow
on the young lady that ere the reach*

- '

to art* and arms, in every
clime, their brightest ornament*.' Ire-
land, if independent, would bo the
home of opulence, freedom, and sci-

rdeiC . _ nowilbeif
character: "Tbe people of Ireland are
active, industrious, ihiwwd, intelligent,
faithful,'honett, moral, and religious.
In no country .upon earth are there to
few crimes committed, in proportion to
the population, against property or good
moral*—if you deduct, as you ought,
the agrarian outrage* which belong to
a ilate of war, and partake altogether of
the criminal nature of warfare."
' 'The wretchedness of Ireland is, whol-
ly to be ascribed to tbe-policy, which
makes her pay seven millions per an-
num to absentees; and extort* from her

starving peoplf, the
means of sustaining a splendid but cor-

Church
ining.Mple
nstabliahment, Ireland

e efforts of her
patriot O'Connell, who, whatever may
be hii faults, bat done more for Ireland
than any man who even' trod her soil,
are unwearied and energetic: ;-.Hd-l»
sustained by the people in hi* peaceful
but potent ay item of, agitation, and
tooner or later A« mutt luccced. His
hut manifesto, a powerful and eloquent
appeal, concludes in these words':

" We are involved in a ciUii of great
and moat portentous magnitude. Firm-
ness, patience, tranquility, energy, per-
severance— these are the qualities now
necessary— above all, unremitting per-
leverance. I never despaired of Ire-
land. My mind is now full of greatan. y min s no
hope, and high resolve.

.— I make it a point of mo-
rality never to find fault with another
for nit manners. Trtny may be awk-
ward ar graceful, blunt or polite, po-

, shore, the waiai much
a fatalist in point of resignation as any
devotee of Itlamism could possibly be.
The French Consul at Algiers immedi-
ately offered to ransom his country-wo-
man; but no, she would not be ran-
lomed for fear of offending fortune, by
retorting to *o vulgar a Way of recover-
ing lier liberty. So, to the seraglio ol
the Dey of,Algiers the lady.went; and,
strange to tell, from hi* bighneii'i.lie-
raglio sho was sent as a present to the
grand scignor, who was so struck with
nor beauty and manner*, for in both ihe
was excelling,that he elevated her to the
dignity of. hi* favoriterSultana! JSucb
waa toe singular rise of the Sultana
Nalidc, Who died in eighUon hundred
and eighteen, and was • tho "mother Ol
the present Grand Siegnor.

OKNGRAI.

MOST LAMENTABLE OCCURRENCES
•̂  AT NEW ORLEANS.

• We learn from the New Orleans Bee,
and other papers of that city, that on
the evening of Monday, the 6th ol Sep-
tember, an assault was made by a mob
upon the dwelling ol Judge BCRMUDEZ,
a respectable State Judge, . The inte-
rior apartments of his house were forc-
ed, in a brutal .manner, (no person be-
ing there at the time but the Jud|
hit wife, and a friend,) by a band
persons. whose avowed object was
Lynch the Judge for a judicial decision
made by him on the morning' of thai
day., whereby ho had admitted to bail

» person who had some days before
killed another in a street affray. The
Judge, however, whose life wasthreat-
fncd by his lawless assailants, aided" by
his friend, repelled the aggression l

and of property—a spot perpetually
swept by tho hem of nn angel's gar-
ment, (for. to .whom, i* not tho wife at
some hour the appointed caving angel
of life?)-—thu* ha* thi* spot been res-
cued by tho.extraordir.ary courage end
strength of one man 1

Of the further particular* of the com-
bat we stajc nothing',' but who can
but worthily applaud that noble dame,
whoso spirit, grown to be superhuman
by the peril of her husband, »erVed
him literally for sword and shield thro*
the deadly fray t

We have but'one ofhcr remark to
make. When We taw, the tad proces-
sion move onward' dowrr €anul street,
Which went to do the last domestic du-
ty to the young victims of this unhap-
py affair, it wai to bo noted that tbey
were escorted by hundreds of the most
respectable gentlemen-of the city.—
We may, therefore, safely express it to
be the public sentiment that the uni -
versal condemnation of their, unhappy
attempt hat hot arid will, not, J>y any
meant, settle itself down into any liar.ih
and vindictive obloquy over .their
na'mes. Their individual participation
in- this affair will dmibtlcs* 'be. lost -in
the fixed and unalterable condemna-
tion of the spirit which is so rife in the
United States to set tho country to
rights, in any and every casn, by popu-
lar violence, according, to the private
feelings of any hundred men!-;'.Let us
forgive these young men, who were'b'is-!
loved and admired during life by all
who knew them, and draw a veil over
their fate; but let u* put limit, at wha t -
ever cost, to tho misrulo of Lynch's
lawJ ' . —

The New. Orleans American .states
that Mcrida, _who WB* wou,uded: ou

'e> Monday night, at the. house of Judge
°» Bermudcz, has since died—making the
to third killed in this rash attack on the

Judge. A sword and a double-barrelled

f un were the, instruments used by the
udge.

"Tu» MAKVLANB ;DWARF."--.Mr.
Nicholas, a voung man of. Lilliputian

r its verdict wns. as it undoubt-
edly ought to have been, "justifiable
homicide." The names of the unfor-
tunate persons who fell victims to their
own violation of the most sacred of the
laws of God and man, on this occasion,
were John C. Eaga'o and John Bailey,
Jun., 'two young men (says the Bee]
much esteemed by all who knew them.'

.. Tbo following truly eloquent account of this
•hocking affair ij from tnj Louisiana Adtcrti-
Mr Of the Thnr»d»y following it:

" The city papers of yerttrday have
gone over the country, bearing the tid-
: „.__-jti^i»_. . / _"i* 11_ ^ . .« *i_ ' *tn_^J ii-*/ jing* of ono'of the most thrilling events the corptlleriey~of~ tilt
that has ever occurred In the land 1—
All day Tuesday, astonishment and
dismay filled every countenance; bu-

column* of burning dust over the pl
A 'prodigy seemed to overcloud

were swayed into anxious groups over
the city, as successive gusts of the wind
in the desert are' taid to raise shifting

!ain>
. „ the

tky, and men, oppressed with their own
forebodings, a* they 'met, eagerly
sounded; each other for fellow-feeling.
But it is duo to the character of our
population to stale that but one opinion
was found to prevail throughout the
city. The ntitfaction at the heroic de-
fence of his own hearth by Judge Ber-
mudei was universal. -Every one, even
those who *till cherish impressions in
their mind* unfavorable to thef Judge,
(on the question of biil,) united in con*
demning the lawless attempt on hi*
person, and in approving hit resistance
to the uttermost. i--

The whole story, jt brief i On Moo

charge of murderii.g Bi
mediately disappeared

cfty morning, the 6|h instant, Judge
Bermudeis, sitting ad inltrim a* Judge
of the criminal court, bad let to bail
Giquel, who was imprisoned under

Hrux. Giquel im-
(d from the city.

Very many perion* were disposed to
condemn the Judge for this decision,
and tomo'even supposed the circum-
stances of the case lit justify imputa-
tion! of a grave nature on the Judge.
To put these imputation* to UM. lest,
the law hat provided a plain resort.—
Thai resort is tlill opeo'toMty who sus-
pect him. However, unwilling to trust
the law to do vengeance on iu own
minister*, • number of young men
thought popular justice required the in-
fliction of Lynch'* l«w on him, and re-
paired to his house at night for that

lithed or rustic, I care not what they
are, if the man mean*, well and act*
from honest intentions without eccen-
tricity ' or affectation. All men have
not the advantage of good society, as it
is called, to school them in all ft* f an -
tastic rule* and ceremonies; 'and if
there is any standardiof manner*, it'i*
founded in reason and good ien*e, and
not upon those artificial regulation*.—
Manner*, like conversation, should be
extemporaneous, and not studied. I al-
ways suspect a man who meet* me
wilh^he same perpetual smile on his
fire, the same congceing of the body,
and the tame premeditated thnkfl of the
hand. Give me the b**rty—it may be ,
rough—grip of the h»nd—the careless! note. Three or'four put the
nod of recognition, and when occasion forward in tbe affair < the iftull has

• • - • • ' ,« w.re J..14, on
Md a friend, and
which, however,

tut pur-
mtelves

reauirc*. the bornrly bi»t welcomeiiJu..
lation, "How are you my friend!"!

There i* in fortune a golden mien,
inicb it Ihe appropriate region of vir-

tue and intelligence. B« content with
that, and if the born of plenty overflow,
let it* dropping* fall upon your fellow

them fall like the dropping*
ia th« wadem«**( to

Ihlt .
the *pot by the ju4

third man (*1
rumor it variant) i* believed to have
sine* died of wound* given b;
pellina party,
medial* vic?i>

The. Mam t*
by the

of the
the re-

im-
;tim» of the affray ar» Eacan
; tb.toftbeUAd, if thereana Bailey

be e third, we are unable to Uara ac

.
proportions, "» nat ive _of .Caroline, ami

'x*"~* *^*—-*-x~ .r. • •..~r - • - .ust beyond

At
times he conversed; with ease and free-
dom, .occasionally manifesting consider-
able strength of rfiind and tihrcwdiicss;
but at all other*, appeared embarrassed,
restive, perhaps pained, owing, 'as ft
struck us, to tho reflection that in mere
sport of Nature, he had been curtailed
of the .beauties of symmetry as well a?
fullness of ttatuu-, and ut mii-h 1110-
ments, .sympathy excites in ;t1i*e 'be-
holder, unpleasant emotions-- Of 10-
spectable, but poor parents, he-i« twen-
ty-two years old, two feet eight inches
high, and weighs forty-r ight

IVIMOII jug bitternes* of hi* former opposition
J •"' ''"ta-.ti^nOT^Hto^^^iltifelft.-atf ' '•*iSSSSS&BSS%IB53]gS&>Sg5

me corpulency or his boJy,
shape of his logs, approach!_ _ _ ng

*nd precluding" graceful or rapid
locomotion. If we recollect "aright he

the dwarf, who some years ago patted
through this part of the country. His
features are prominent, and hii lace
rather intellectual.

[Cambridge (Ml.) Chronicle.

Singular btatk.—~ At Coventry/Eng,)
a man. lately died suddenly. A post
mortem examination was made of tho
body. The surgeon* on opening,*4l
discovered a stocking nef die U incl.ies
and a half in length run'throngh tin-
hearth The only appearance by which
it could be ti,ppoied that the needle
was introduced between the rib* was a
healing wound, aomclhinu like, ui>on
the exterior, the appearance of a bile
by a flea. The jury icturnrd a vci -
dict of " Died from tho e/Tect* of a
needle introduced in the heart, but how

had no evidence 1" .

Tight Stcevei antl IMIR Waist t,—The-
balloon sleeves are about to be liluu'u
up; the tight tleevet and long..<«aiiiU
have been adopted by-rome of o«r U-
die* of ton. They made ibtir "fir.t
appearance" at the gay assemblage col?
lecled • to witness the exhibit ion of
archery on Wednesday, and attracted
much.notice. .An uumtriied .gentle-
man who t* himself an attisl, and whose
taste in all nailers relating to tho fine
art* i* well known, tpeakt in Blowing
and iropMsioned term* of the beauty ol
Ihe long il«n4er w*i*U, the'.delicate and
well-turned irms, and the heighteued
beauty of those who appeared .in this
new-fashioned, or rather <»/</ fiuhio&ed

The pclticoatt Mem to be dreaded by
--Of* and aspirant*.;,.,Among the nu-
merotit arre*t* in Put* /or plan* against

toy which enable* a
coxcomb fo ta» otbtatk and other* to *e«

PENNSYLVANIA.
For sorno months past considerable

anxiety has been manifested as to the
great Aim-M*-tOi»ff

CONVENTION in Pennsylvania would
pursue. • Upwards of »ix hyndrtd dele*
gates attended the Convention at Pitts*
burg. The Hon. WILLIAM CLARK warf
elected I'rosidcnt, and the adoption of
the

, - - _ Anti-Matonio
vole, and the entire Hrpublictn Whig
volo of Pennsylvania, leaving-Mr. Van
Burcn the support of the office-holdcrt
only: [JW. M.

"Rtioletd, Tint General WttttAM
II RNit r . HAhnwoN, in the whole of hit
military career, presents to us the cha-
ractei of a brave and resolute soldier,.
a firm and prudent officer, to whom im-
partial history will;give the deserved
title'of. one of the first captains of the

I though we highly
age.

"RuolvtJ, That i
appjrove the mililarv prowess and Ilia
undaunted forlitudo of WILLIAM H.
HARRISON, it i* not alone in hi* cha-
racter of a hero Unit we recommend
him to t he support of the A n t i • Masonio •

cople for the first office in their gift.
n the various civil station* in wlu'cli

he has been placed, he h«i exhibited
thejalent* of lite sl*tcimtih,.nnd shown
that he is well qualified to'direct the;

political bi irqt ip, .ci ther in tho tlorint ,of -.
war, or the calms of peace.

"Rtsohtd, That in FnA^cii GKAVK
GBR we have a candidate of umia'ilo
iminncru, grnat moriil worth, and osa|t«

pc
In

ed talents, Bg^Jnist whrtrn th* v
detraction has never been raised, and
whoso uniform support Of the principles
of our Government^ and the suprema-
cy of the laws, entitli! him to tuo united
support of freemen."

"• RHODE ISLAND.— A very large Con*
vcntion- has been held by the people of
Ithodo Island, at which General Harri-
son was ununtmously nominated for th»
Presidency. • . . .. •'

ClIAtlACTEtt OF MARTIN VAN BUREN.
'•The lion. Samuel Mckean, in n letter to

the Montroia (Pa.) Keithtar, dated -SepUmlwr,
Ii, 1839, than spoke of lie, '

"My personal respect for. the Presi-
dent, und the conncxioa (uitfurtunate,
i must ;call it, hot h fpOhc country s'nU '
Tor ficnprnl ^«rlf.
existed between biro and Mr. Van Bu-
ten, has hitherto deterred me, in *oma
measure, frorp speaking Of the . latter
in' 1. t h i n k , ho deserves.. Tho.unspar-

The 'Wm'ness oT'Tenriiylvanra, argue*
but little in favor of tho sincerity and
patriotism of his late,fawning profet- '
tions, to say nothing ol their gro«sneu
•"M «yrvHi!y._. Si.tuated.aal am, whea
at bomr, on tho confines of the State of
New York, and having been personal*
ly intimate with many ol Mi. Van Bu-.
ren's partisans, few ' individuals hovo
.hail: better opportpnitics thiin mytell
of marking JiU political manauvret for
the laft twenty y«art, during, whiih
time be has exhibited all the powers
and qualities, with regard to politics, of
tho clmrnclopH, assuming «vcry hue
and color which his ambitious purpo-
sus, in view of the exigencies of tho
moment, uvmed to reiiuire. To tpoak
•4wr4K,,lkiw».^ato!»* »toid«f po«,
iticul integrityi and most of those high

qualities of the mind, which, where*
ever they may be found, I humbly4

trust no minor differencesiin matter* of
human opinion Will ever prevent mo
from duly acknowledging or .yielding «
just respect, Cunning, and a certain
»pecios tof popular talent, he indeed]
ponscssrs; but thesr only render him
the more dangerous in times of public
axcitement and illusion. When ha
fimt entered On. Jackson's cabinet, I
expressed my teriout misgivings of tho
result to Judge • McLean, (then 1'o t̂-
master General,,) and others; 'and the
mitchiefs which'I then apprehended^
have been rriore than vurilird. His
whole roureo lias been that of a politU
cal ( l i - .<i i ; ,Mri i / f r , whvntvot it coulil
promote hiu selfinhicbeir.es. • Parly ar-
rangcmflnta; and r??en Ihviar.rcdIierW
perjonuffrieridohip, hnvc both by Aim*
been coldly tacrificed «ipon the. ajtar of
hit insatiate ambition."- -'

cal

topic of Slmrrinm slavery. Surely a
nation which tolrrate* u i th in its limit* .
such *bominabl« «c«ne* *• tbe festivab)
<»f Juffgcrn,aut, and not x>nly so, bul

An article fruin the Londcin
il lMii :;u/.inc, in i^ l i l (Uggeit *ou>*i;

profitable -reflections to tho«t British
nubjvct* win, tie io eloquent X'li tho

virtually litintet them (or a capitatioo
fee, anil thu* fallen* on the blood and
tears of its own tubjecu, might well
'•look at home" before hurling iU ana-
iheina* agiuntt u« for continuing a *ys-
tern which itself entailed- upon u*'
tgt>init our will, and which, though
we would, H-C.,, ran not at one*1 grl rid .
of. At these f«>tiv*ls, ' and by meaii*
of them hundreds, if not thousand* of
(he wietthed ,»ubj*ct* of hi* m*je«ly
every yeu become food, for biid* end!
b*,a«<* of pr«y, while the nation p6ok«
et* OV« fed, and with lh» price of blood:
in jtf («>cUft liirntround i>nd abuse* 11*
t.*r««li*j MA do not instantly emancl>
pate our tlave* ( "Fii»t ca»t out Ibe

ftp.



FBOH
Tha advice* at New York are to Iho

t

OKDB*,
(*•*» Q«*av**s, Ai

TuU«i*«, Alabama, 8ih 9fft
Tn'o Major General .Oomman'•<;-

ha* Ibe) •atiifaclioiv to antiouncn to 1

South American, peck«t of lh«
hut alto arrived., .Tup .Coinni

, . ( - ' "v t,.^'r:.lrj«iJj^^-Advent*

._f rival., bat dreuin«U«re«*Jpt*WKl
thrtrhT* oppoirittontoeach Mher, Mr.
Van Bnit-ti made W* bow in: 1818 t*.
Mr. Clinton; idvpcated hi* nomination
fur Pre»M«flt ngainit, Mr. MadUpn,
ah'A'.Opl . . . war. But to "doing

, he look especial care to hold on t»
» • . '/~**i* ' 1 . !..,..*• lit.. .'•>•»«. t imA*

'WWWn
look.c,

(he skirts of TompUn* M the name time;
ritfeiil«»ng'tb«t Jf Clinton failed the
friendship of Tom

in rAARiri' ;

«upport«r» tb« control of the foreign
tod domestic exchange.* In lieu of the
Umt<»! Stafc*"I ' " • - ' • ' '

It lit thu* that an apreat I* made to
•U intern!*, to all reUgton*, to all cla*.
fc%tk la ewy »cction-«i»«l «Jivi«ion of the
counlryrt6lnaVe Van rturru Presiden*.
and Ihe man who said .(but the office
«M of *o eJialtod...»-thV'a.clcr .that '*
should be. nefther 'jiboghtToTr nor Mtold.

1 • • ' - Mr. Van Uurcn-,wub,t|ie

Mr. N. M.
£-2<),00(> per to

wlll.tlv
his witlo'annum

bit homo iirpiccudilly nmlatha
purchased' by him from the prince*

melia, too. all the furniture, plate
•nd jewfU; £120,000 to each of hi*
0aughter*;\4IOOO to each .of .hh wife'*
brothcu, and JB500 to 'e'acli of her Yin-

Mrv Cohen, one

^•o7whomhVboen removed toAr- ̂ S^tf^Sfitt

; of tUO warrior*; v^ere'eaptornd rby uio 11
llabama troops and friendly Indian*— I.',

,t that tirrVWa* pardoned1; and he, , , ,

TUB EREE PRE»»

by hhri from the* princes. jk«P»»»i«« «re in th«i cutlody of the civil
Amelia, and! all the furniture, pUteaulhontia*, waiting their trial/or ofTen-

—i.: m.w, rmn ,„ ..M, A|> i.i.Jce* fgainot the law* of Georgia and
Alabama. T

Several hundred.Indian* who ascnp-
Hadjo^s Camp, in this

.
th«eiecutoti; lome chtritable, dona-
tion*; and the residue to be equally di-
vided between hi* four «ont, who are
to continue the business exactly BJ

' herfttafore, in conjunction with the
kotitei in, Vienna, Frankfort and Parit.

' •*---•

neighborhood, f hd aat
their way 7wen»attacked in
mo»t gallant mtnher by the Georgia
Troop*, and, with few exception*,were
destroyed, captured or driven back to

the Canal project found in him n very I
warm friend; but when the rally-of
|B17 agiuHit poor Clinton promised t»
be successful,' Mr. Van Buren folded
his aritia.and *tood nlill , and when the

ably of. the wheat crop in England am
Ireland, and in the south-eastern coun-

' tie* a very considerable portion -ha*
already been, tecured -in* excellent con
dttion. •

The prospects of tho harvest In Scot
. , land were very fine.

Livenroot, An.*. 20..
;^.T.Hij HARVEST.—Several field* of
' wheat and oat* in ^this neighborhood

were cut.on Saturday last, apparently,
•o far a* we are judge* of inch matter*,

; .. in • tho finest condition. The week of
glorious sunshine which we have since
had, ha* no doubt. materially assisted
and-expedited the labor* of the hus
bandman, and should the present
Weather continue, we. have no doubt
that by tbi* time next week not an ear
of grain will have escaped the sickle
hereabouts, and the greater portion ol
tho harvest will be safely boused.

• LIVERPOOL, Aug. 513.
The weather the' last two or throe

; . - day* ha* been less favorable for harvest,*
- but.cutting it becoming pretty general

in thi* neighborhood; and the Wheat
, -crop i* well spoken of. Bonded Wheat

ha* been neglected; the sale of a small
parcel of Lower DaUic red, of middling
quality, at At 4d per 70 Ibs, being the
only transaction reported. Some small
parcel* of Baltic Flour have been ta-
ken for exportation at 21s. a 25s per
barrel, wheat—English whits,; per
70 Ibi. 7i fld to 7* W; ditto red, 7* 2d
tot* 4d. . . _ • ' ; • • : • '__

:., Lircnroot,, Aug. 24.
In France the general tenor of tho

agricultural report* < indicate that the
crop of wheat will be materially defi-

• cicnt, u compared with tho produce of
last year, the quality i* for the most
part inferior, much of the Grain, from
the. wont of moisture, having been
rendered *m41 and shrivelled; smut also
prevail! to a considerable extent.

that eminent ttateimap, Mr. Van Bu
ron.ionn worked himself into tho buck-
tail rank*, declared War against Clinton
ji»t in time to diroct the operations of
ilie new corinr.il of appointment, got
himself elected « Senator in Coneres*
• • •• • ... . . • _ _ , . _ -^ i.._j_; .

. .j0 whoTo^irdTi"ti"WereiJerl -fn
uniting let de'feat thi* never ending sue-
cctilon of low lnirlRfle*;tcr.niae«i Mr.
Van Buren in tho Presidential Chair,
and to p'revcot the

wtU feat b«llera thai jro-J WtU *ufliM Uw» »l»a$
of tho (o*ernnt«nt ftuoriits to pnJwtlM fou

^suffer the cullnt wretches, who ha»e
- " - " - -

. . .
which must result by thra Corrupt mode
of defeating an election by tho people;
in allowing' the President to exerciie- • • - - . . '—«— ./• 1.,:._nil arm* «,no «iou« omi, »nu nuvn ...«,... 0 —

rnrrcr.t A? .tr^ngjjjid powerfulagainit I the Royal prerogative of appointing
hi* succo»Bor.7-t,7VV *•• «M«*7

Somo miserable party hacks have
been trumping up a miserable- slander
against Gen, Harrison, about'hi* having
voted many.years ago, in the j(Jhio 1<«

•ifr?^

'1, Samuel Collins, Norfolk County,
do 9; Julm llrqrtlmrt, Southampton,
dp 3. Wm.R. Johnson, CheiterOel.1.
do . 4. Mark Alexander, Mecklenburg.
da 8. Allen WlUMCCuinberranrt.
do* & Jame* taun4«rt, Campbell. •
'4* 7; Joseph Martin, Henry.
do ft. Rot»(t Mr.Can.ilUh, York
.lo 9. William P. Taylor, Caroline,
do 10. R-W^curter, Blclunan
do II. C!. Johnson. Richmond liny,
do 19.. W. r. flordon, Albemarte. -
do 13." John I.. Marye, Spottsly vanlo.
do H. John Janney, London.
in 15. Charles .1. Faulkner, D(
SV- Hi. John B. D. Smith, Frederirk.'
Bo IT. J<rt*ph Craven*, Kockingham.

. 18; Briio«*JIv!BaJdWln, / -—

M. W«

against «M.t*T y»gf wontr)** ktccwfatjlors,
Ton wh« r»««mb*t the gloomy cmtijlilon of
<Wrn(T«!r* In Ibo North >V«tt, wh«d tlkrrhoa
took th« rommmul,— l(i« eonfldMtiM which hU
»p(M)ln«m»nt Ifliplrdd— and lb« |loriou« t Ir.to-
rj tvllh whicti )><| clo*ed the Struggle In that

W wtfrtUfuU • Toil «m 'not

-._
InjiMtlce upon one who has become poor In
the public tervlce—who w«i one of your no-
blest ohtfnpiont In Ihe dnyjof peril. You will
vindicate «t th« UOM mqm«i)t Ite «r*ll-e*.rn*<t
fame of «n illuitrlou* elllzeb, end vouf -qwn
Mine of "right—lh» piirliy of y*nr intentlooe,
and th« ncred prifieiple* of liberty now Im.
perilled. . Tfc* cause I* protperuyt ;

when—the palace troop* have shewn
of dlsmsy—and nolhlpg It now wanting to en-
sure a'glorious victory, but «t tmittt «iU'»l-
ferstis «NII I. Who will be so hate at to (brink
from the contest t It t* a contutt upou Which
depends the perpetalty «f the hrlfhtetl InherWJ • • • -.• .1. . ,.

'month*,'have already, been 'discharged
•those that remain in service, willj

the exception of Major Nelson'* Bat
talion ana Capt Heutz'* Company ol
Georgia Volunteers, will be mustercilj
honorably discharged and paid as *oon
as arraugoments for that purpose can b(
made, , .

The aervlce* of General Officer* • o'
Volunteers beinj no longer require*
Major General Sanford and. the Officer i
of his Staff1, of Georgia, and Major Gen -
eral.Patterson and Brigadier-Genera
Moore, with the Officers of,'their re-
spective Starts, of Alabama, are hereb;r
honorably discharged. In ̂ scpnratm ;
officially from those Reiitleincn and thtt
officen and troops that compo.-e the •
command*, the. Major- Goneral wbul i
do injustice to his own feelings, wciq
he to omit the expression of the;high
sense which he entertains for their good
conduct and soldierly dcporlrncnt.7-
They have his entire approbation and
deserve that of their Country.

TBe Tenneiaee Brigade under Brif

war claim* and hit sfhle ac'countii, and,
by this operation, killed* off politically

I the only two promi|
tood in hir«ay in the* /great State of

New York.
Having by hit jus la-position manifged

to get himiolf in C jngresn, hit next in-
trigue wa* on th> Presidency. He
fancied thttncople were tired of Virgi-
nia President!!, and] the p'ractice of m«k-
ingtho Secretary ,o
to the . Preiidenti

Presidency would

cnt politicians who

Stair* the successor
,1- chiair. He took

ground aiainut Mo nrool; in favor of Mr.
Crawford, with th< hope that after Mr.
Crawford had *erv|ad otit hi» timo, the

ibeir Uek*t In MM Maetam a*«t *MtfMni
0**. They think to (all tfc4 l(B»rwt hy th.
UM of Uw term " Repiiblksn." . till* U t(

ico m **kw>wlela>ment ef their •Mdldste'* .
weekneH and a triek to eetth tbote who em

milled by a «*NM. It all' won't do.

; Ming, t
lber« rcm
ihtlf duty

TUB RACES oryr «h» J«nVr«A*.
Jncket Cluh MMrM, iww will lo»«, eonirotttivit

inr
opt

to return t

uiir mile
.»il;« fcTc

f«r jf.OOO, >*«

Chwic

h<r rider III the l«tt nu«rt«r of ihe Ararth n>il«
of ihe M*onit lie<rt, wtftn *b«ai 100 ynHli »lmd
of her •brapMllar. Th« rldtr rffnliwd hit ("«-
•Illoh, hnwr«r. In llm* (0 ">ve Me 4l«titMr.

On Tundiy ihnn Jior*r« »(«tlt(l for • pur«« ef
»300, whlth »i'« Ukrn »!lh e«»» hy.Mr. K»»-
<UIIV !,r. f. C.mtl.lrl, bcitlng Mr. Ue***ir*
h. h. Urghro Bet e'nd Mr, TlW*^ «• V Oefo*)t.

colour erf % 1

•ufrendcr
nothinf
deiiberat*

The reeitil ef Wcdnewtcy1*
uliiwl el the tlm* of ptmln j mr peptr to pt*M<—
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A «'»h»k»-tef" net* nw fm ftW eeldo, inn
on Sxbnlty leM, WM won by Mr.

the part of 1
public »erv
"'
Reform ant

ciontly put down
Harrison is and always has been oppos-
ed to imprisonment for debt—was one
of tho committee 'that reported'a bill
for that purpose' in the -Senate of trie
United States, and. warmly advocated
its passage .in • a speech. In addition
to thi*, however, wo observe that Gen.
Harrison himseli, in answer to a letter
•written to him .on the subject, says—

swing north, and as

gadier-General Armstrong,
the hlghe|t - !cammendatipn

deserves
for the

hTchprompt and eflfoctive manner in-w
they havovperformed .the duties thai
devolved oh them, while they wfcrc de-

"

northern candid;ile ho would be the
lucky man. He vi as deceived. Mon-
roe received the caucus nomination,
and .he had to submit. , When Adams
came/on the field, we find Mr. Van
Bureri-atill for Crawford,* upon bit ori-
ginal ground, and consequently dead
against the .new-born pretensions of
Jackson in llife-West, and Adam* in
the East. '. The election devolved on
the House, and another' intrigue) was
the' result. Mr. Clhy wa* the friend of

tfnort TOM aotrxn.

detained in the Creek Counlry. .
arc now on their march 10 Florida,
where a determined and active enemy
await* them. The «amo promptness
and attention to duty, which* distin-
guished them .here, will ensure, them
victory there. , . - ,

The Regular Troops] except Major
M'lntoih's company,, will proceed to
Florida in th* course of thi* month, or
•nrly'in October:'•.. •• ... .

The order, discipline and good con-
duct -which—they have displayed
throughout this campaign, and the re a-
dines* with which every duly .bat
been performed by Officers and Sol-
diers, do them the highest honor.

Tho Marines, will be necessarily de-
tained somev time lohger in thU'coun

-~r1u> taut paper rine* a* an-.aiMUHiBt
of a battle with tho Indians in L'owndes
-county, Georgia '

.A.party,.«f. Indian* wer«_di«ooTered

Adams, and Mr. Van Buren taw that
if ho Could -JefeW Adam* on thb^nrt
ballot, ho could decide the election for
him on the second ballot and claim the
reward. ' Ho was defeated, owing to
-the defection of one .of 'fWO7New -York
vote*, and Adams was elected on the
first ballot. The next move was-to
make term* with Mr.- Adams; support
him for another louryear*against Jack-
ion, and then claim the succession as a
northern man. Mr. Adam*, in his
cold, calculating manner, rejected Mr.
Van Buren'* advance*, and imagined
he felt strong enough without' him.—?
Van Buren finding every effort, to con-
ciliate 'thai: party wasi met with hostili-
ty,' and alarmed at. the progress of Jack-
son, apprehensive thut the old chief

" • -* ' « -_?li i vt. _;j l._ ii......might succeed without his aid, ho threw
. . • * . . - » •_ ;_ t_ ;_ _a ' ,1^^ n1Bt.AMffK

.
It is not a little remarkable, that if

the effort I am accused of having made
to subject men .to nale: for, the non-pay-
ment of their debt*, had been success-
ful, I might, from the slate of my pe-
cuniary circumstances at the time,
have been the first victim."

The. origin of this slander a$ain*t
Gen. Harrison is, that on a. bill relating
to criminals convicted tot frlonitt and
other crimti and Imprisoned for non-
payment of their fine*, he voted to al-
low .them to workout their fines instead
of condemning 'them to rot in jail.—
The vury virtues and humar.ity oi Gen.
Harrison.' as welt as his pQverty, are
used by'hii cnemier^*-«rgument« a-
gainst him.—[dies. Gas.

.; wfrt Important Fad.—-H, \v stated in
the 'i^e* York E*pre«t. 6n .what \»

..Iflemllle,
do !i'J. Joel Shmwsbiiry, Kanawha.
do 93. Closes W. CrV»plin«, Ohio •

BALTIMORE CONVENTION TICKET.
roa rnxsiDEHT, •

vAMBtrarar, •
O/JV.w York.

' ron Ticic rMslDGKT,
AlOBABD m. JOHMTSOIT,

Of Ktntuckf.
Dls't I. fc'ol. A. Smith, Isle of Wight,

do 9. John Carglll, Sussex.
' do 3. l)r. James Jonea, Nottoway.
do 4. W. It. DarketvlUe, Mecklenburg.
do .I. Architial.l Austin; Hucklngliam.

S.-RlclMrd Logan, Halifax.
- .--1.1.--IJ i...__. D.I,1^1,

do
do

.'do
do

jjiv.' jBolE -,—T. ,
in the best manner, and bave pprfonn-
e'd every duty which haV devolved up-
on them with a promptnet's and cor-
rectness, creditable to themselves and

- -- • • • ' • HMft. '• . 'L^_t '

Alaphaiwamp, and through the iwamp,
•ocamping when night came on, and
contmaing the pursuit till the night of
the second day, when [they came near
the camp of the Indian*: j The force of
the whites increased to about eighty
men,- Tho Indian* during the- pursuit
of the white*, plundered anfl burnt the
homo of a Mr. Wm. .Parker, taking
every thing of'value; among other
things, 25 pound* powder, 30 bar* lead,
180 weight «hot and $306 in money.

deemed good authority, that all the
P/usidcnfial Electors of Ohio, now liv-
ing, who in 1832 gave their rote* for
General Jackson, are now with a single
exception, friends of Gen. Harrison,and
will vote for Mm at the next Presiden-
tial clectibn. : TheC'exeeoh'pn' is also
well worthy of note, as itself an elo-
quent sign. ''The only one of the Jack-
son Electors of Ohio now Jiving, who
support* Mr. Van Buren for the Presi-
dency, is declared to be the holder of
a fat omce!<

7. Archibald Stiiart, Petrlck. .
8. 'Col. Wm. Jones, Gloucester.
9. A. R. Harwood, King h Queen,

do 10. Cot« JT. Gibson, Prince William.
do 11, W. H. Ho»>.e, Uanover.
Ju 19. Col. Samuel Cait, Albomnrlo. ,
do 13. W. Holladuy, Spoltsyhaoia.
' do 14. Inmin llorneiri Fnui]iiinr.
do 17. IIiuromo I.. Opio, Jefferson. •
do IB. Dr. A. B. Baldwin, Frederick,
do 17. Pr. J. D.r Williamson, Rockinglmm.
do IB. Jolm Boyer, Rockbrldge... ,
do 19.' Col. Andrew- tfcimo, Monroe,
do 20. Qen.Jai, Hod((C, Montgomery
do 9|> Amlrow Ru.trfll, Walhington.
do ai Samuel l~ U»y«, LewU.
do 93. John Illndman, Brooke.

THE SUCCfeSSION.
It has been tha .bouv. of our countrymen

OONSJSTfcNCY.
ID Louisiana, the Van Buren presses are

railing upon Ihiir party to oppose Judge
White, because be b hosllle to the Tariff;
Ihey consequently consider Mr. Via Buren
Hie friend of- that system. They know that
uls spotk louder than tecrit! tfid they rer
member the volet of tba-latter In tho Senate
—although Ihota vote* wore trtaoheroutly
giren—after bavloc assured the Jtouthcrn Se-
nators that be would vote against Ihe measure.

The PbUadolphla papert. ore Invoking the
(iuakeralo nullro tie contrast, on the subject
of Slavery, not only between Mr. Van Buren
and Judge White, but between the former and
Gen. Harrison. The Tltwt of the two first,
es to the power of Congress orer Slatcry In
the District of Columbia, are placed In paral-
lel columns,' with a vltw to excite opposition

manifest
and to our j
the Union

U wlllk* tetnhy tho foli<nrlnf ante)*, ih.t
the iBteorlty Bleeten held out a* Itu as Wcil-
nesday/aari refnsed le |o Into anoletllov of Sc-
nalon. Thu Oslilmon Cbnni*le of Tbonday
«nntnjnM« the arrl'sl of I* of Ih* Kleetan lii
that elly Ihe night |>rc»in««.

frtm thi Jnna(*Ut RrfmtUca* Rrtro.
WCDHBSDAT. 11 o'Cf.OCK, A. M.

"To the fearful anticipation* with
which w« penned the announcement
that the minority of elector* bad appa-
rently formed a conrpiracjr to destroy
the' State Government, by refusing to
perform the duty for which they had
offered themselve* a* candidate*, and
to perform which they bad been elect-
by the rieople, we have now to add Ihe
melancholy announcement that nielli*
understood, at the hour at which we
put this handbill to preA, 'to be their

to tha Judge | and tho acts of Mr; Van Burenionic juugo; ana uioacwm mi. .«.. «".v.. deliberate purpose. They have ne-
and Oen,: Harrison, on the. Mlsoouri reatrlo- fleeted to awemble Vfith their B*rociafe
tton, tha f.r,t In favor, tha latter against it, elector, to form the Co ep, neglected
-— , , . . ' , ., to qualify at tlie Constitution, require*,arc also placed in jiixta-posilion, to prejudice ,' . « .: ^ _: ? i_ _ - r l ~i-?._ r.'
| tho rri/nrd against the General.

these things shew that the cau<e of the
I Rucker candidate is getting desperate. They
»b"6vr the Souihern SUtiVwriat'tUojr may-fc
jp«nd upon—and;they evince the "piebald"
character of tho supporters of Ihe official"no-
niirico. In the sugar, country, and the North,

and neglected to provide a Senate for
Maryland, u they were bound to do.

" Further: It i« apprehended that,
\cith a view of prpve.ntmg any of their.' '^.'. .: ' ',. . . '_•_. j^i .1' ••_ — ^t^_:!_:_ tL~

that we ar«fr<ie from':*« odlou* featuw.sf|^T^riI**pP'll*JUe*»r<ttt8«>d-wl'J amongstrTt- -*«--•>"—«-•- «-i. f.___ki. ji._^.u;-.,. ,„

ry of State, .the
. •* j... .j.__y:

' On thV morning of the. third day,
-•1 .«rt .«- - '_ --.-f*^a Jj_J—^-^-^^-^-i*iL-iiJuly 13, these spirited and persevering

pursuers came upon tho Indians, not
manyv mile* from Gaskin'i' ferry on
ihe Alapaha. The attack wa» irre»i«l-
tible. f bo Indians^ioon threw down

remembered by Ibe Army, and by hone
more gratefully than by the Major Gen-
eral Commanding.. -

By order Mat. Gen'l Jn.inp,
HENftY 8TAUNTON,

Lt. Cel. and Adj't Gen'l
Army of the South.

T«a».—We have now been some-
time without intelligence from this sec-
tion of tha .country. Tho" latest infor-
mation by the way of Nacogdocbe* is,,
that Gen. Houston would be strongly

-' "*•• "* "̂ — **-~±-^--<^lS»^-Jt+*+-- .'hnt...nf

ed into the river.
ty warrior* were

he Lownde* conn*
on the bank, and

^t*,i »M«...«.*,.--, —rr-T-
WJhdn appointed Secrela-

nekt intrigue wa* to
now divisions^arld discontent between

~ ' - - - - BWT»^r»4^..^r- . . - , ^ . , _

Land Office.
Commissioner of; the

7' One'of;tHe largest festive meetings
which ever assembled in North Garo-
lii>i, was witnessed in the county of

ti^e, on Saturday last.'"4Frowi800
900P

royalty, that of a regulator hereditary *u«-1 •"• AbolltlonSst..̂ !. favorable disposition, to
cession In the government.' u,ntere.,,,.0? «»b-doctrine.are eontrMted with the conul-

- ! lutloDal scruples of the. Opposition candidate*.
Can the Suulh be deceived? Can the honest
voter any where be deluded Into the support

Though not engrafted in our constitution, the
principle is to be tried at the coming Presi-
dential election. It js well known'that the
President of the United 8l»ttj, in denanco of
all delicacy, and in opposition.to. (the scrupu-
lous conduct of his predecessors, has indtcal-
ed most emphatically his preference for Mr.
Van Buren as his successor j and so much at
hoart has ho the liiumph of hi* fa'orilo, that
he U now traversing Ihe country, denouncing
as " Fedenlils, -Nulliue'r*,- and Bank men,"

Public Barbecue, given in honor of the
triumph .of 'Whig prih'ciplesi'.ao" happily
evidenced by the late elections in that
State.—[Jllex. Gtu,

.
cabinet and the' quarrel with Cal-

houn, placed Audiow_ Jackson '• com-
pletefytn. tho rower and under the• • • •» -fl- »1— »...._ •pk...control.of Marl
far a succession'c
of position to' • . ^t»»^t

n yan Buren. Thus
ifin(rigues-:r;a"change
uit the time's, and a

indepeudeoca to think for thaa>*elve*,aDd who*
oppose iho election of-this favorite. l» there
not something in thl* conduct to arouse tha
blood of freemen? .Are they prepared, tamely

gbt*

of n man who bat such an Indefinite sot of
opinions that he can be supported on precisely
opposite (round* in diflbreb't part* of tha U-
nion t

-Witness tha fairness of the Enquirer too
The Editor i* laboring to prove Harrbon oh
AboHtionbl, because he declared his willing-
ness to apply the proceed* of .the public lands
to get rid of the oril of slairerj—tnd yet th'n
^ay^Tyu^^^tBgtttiiaSr^yTajirr
allempt* to bold him up to odium "with the
Quaker* for pwebely opposite opinions—for.
his opposition to Ihe Missouri restriction. No
one know* better than the Editor of the En-'

parly from listening to or obeying tho
instructionp of their immediate consti-
tuent*, in case such instructions wera
to be given, they have ALL agreed ei-
ther to take an oath on the holy Evan- .
gelid* not to return to the College in
any event, or, what is more probable,
have concluded, one and all, to RESIGN,
so as to prevent the possibility of re-
tracing an erroneous step. 'We do not
announce tbi* a* fact, because their
proceeding* being conducted in secret
We have no mean* of ascertaining, but
such i* the general report at this timo
in thii city." - -

GREAT ANTI-REVOLUTION MEETING
IN BALTIMORE. ~'~

The last Baltimore papers contain the pro-
ceedings of " one of the largest and *nostr»-
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supported for the prcsidental chair of
tte Tfew~llepublle^ 'Pour hundred
mounted Mexicans are «aid to have ap-
peared on this side of the Rio Grande,
whose object wa* the protection of the•* -J ~—..—i*— .s. -f <>.-.,

non-committal course hi* polar star, to-
Betber with a heartlesn policy towards
friends, and a purchase of enemies, bad
advanced him to the second oflico in
the Government, and a control over
the: meaiuret* of the admindistrAtion,
and by a system of gross flattery and
servile adulation—-by applauding • and
sustaining the violent and unconstitu-
tional measure* of' the President, and
the ragged, wretched crew, who Hur-
ronnded him, Mr. .Van Buren »ucceed-

many an Indian's arm was unnerved by
their «hoU, and they were swept life*
leu down the current. But UK In-
dians, two Wounded, reached the op-

. ppiite bank. . The property. , of Mr.
Parker wa* recovered. The band con-

' tained from StO to 36 Indian*, and. but
«ix escaped. Among them was, as is
suppose J from his complexion and
dres*. a white man. He reached not
the opposite bank. He tank in the
Alapaha— a reward of hi* treachery .—
His body i* in the, Alapaha, but hi*
•pirit should be doomed to wander on
Ibe diimal ahore* of the river Styx.—
Ona aquaw wa* ihot. Mr. Peter* was
badly/ wounded. The trophic* of vic-
tory— the plunder and gun^ taken from

"the Indians, wero sold on the spot for
•17.0, and the amount given to Mr.
Patera, tha only *ufferer.

That is the way to u»e up these pre-
datory Indian parties. Punue then,
ool tjuit their trail* till Way are come
up with— «od then give them the lead
•ad the death.

Jtnolkr Gallonl Affair, ofUtr of»/«.
On ihe 88th ol August a party of Ho*-
lilo Indian* wa* .discovered near Pider-
lovro on ibeir way to Florida* A com-
pany of 3s men waj speedily raised,
and iu two divisions, oue'Ufrdcr Mr.
Jame* Gay and the othei tinder My.
Speucer Oliver, commenced pursuit.—
Tbi trail* were artfully Matured and
4im, but Ui* ludian* were fcrrettud out,
anfl the punuing party came upon them
la Irwio e*uaty, la an open piny wood,
They charged bravely on ue Indian*,
drawing up in a line, T»w battle last-
ed twenty tuiuuto*. Eixbtaea fadiatt*
wera "l*3d low iu death." To Cud
that *even of them were aquaw*, wa* a
.<o«rc« of great regr« t .

friend* a* may (till be within the limits
of Texa* u«n. Felix Houston has
been ordered to the Rio Grande, with
about tho nme number of Texians, to
check the operation* of the marauder*.

f JV. Orleans Btl

Louisville on the 21st init. by. a Ten
hesspe horse called 'Angora and a Ken-
tucky hone called Rudolph. The race
M,Jto be.run far .$0000 a.side, .and the
pride of both states ia ardently enlisted
in the issue. The private bet* are ex-
ciedingly larj^ Both hone* are re-
presented to bo of noble .blood and
poi*e*B extraordinary fleetness. - ''

A man named James Wood, has re-
cently dind in England, and- jihojexec-
uloru of his will rire. anxious to find the
heir* tn-nearly live million* of dollar*.
The names required are' Philpot», Coun-
cils, Helps, Goodlalce and Wood.—
Amcriciiii applications are to bo made
.'-••'*« -. '_^-»t._ l/Bi f-«l._ AIL-

^^^^ti^^SSSSSSS^^^^^^^^-

eu pir
cessor, and th4-whole

Thus matter*' .now
thu* lee the, gradual.

MARTIN VAN BUREN-FBOOREBS OP
INTftlGUE. v,;;'

General Jackson laid one good thing'
in which he did not believe himself,
nor did he act upon it, viz., that "the
Presidency wa* an office neither to be
•ought for nor avoided.'.' How A« sought
/or.apd obtained a lecond .'nomination',
and now he i* now endeavoring to force
the people, through the .patronage of
hi* office, to take Mr. Van. Buren a*
hi* successor, it is perhaps needle** to
recapitulate. Concealment!» now iu-

luous; the cloak hai been thrown

influence and
power of Ihe governmental reversion,

stand, and we
r,, . , _ progress of in-

trigue, and the'success of policy over
principle;.' '... jj ' j ' • , - '

But the creat iotriguo has not yet
been fully developed. It ha* excited
grea1. smpriso to find that Mr. Van Hu-
ron was unitirig tha North in his favor

the northern candidate, while he
wa* attempting tjo Uiyide the South,
and lecure support under the preten-
sions of being a Southern man. .Thi*
baa.been hi*, difficult card, and.let.u*
see how he managed it. It is unrea

at the bidding of the President, however grattf-
fu.l they may be for his tervlcei, and however
highly- they may think of his judgment ?. Am
they ready to sra their free instlliiUoos ren-
dered a men nullity I Are they willing to go
through tho farce of en election, when the
eboiea it already made for them ? "Would It
not save a vast deal.' of trouble and expense,
10 lot thb doings of the oOice-holders Cbnrcn-
llon be ratified at once ? - Burely it would, if,
according to Gen. Jackson's notions, It be
•psiJoey and wicfcf JIMIS to dissont from the no-
mination?
„ lu l l not appalling, to look at the eflaoUof
tha principle* that about to bo carried out?
It would be to, iniieed, if tli« spirit of iudo-

of Baltimore," held at Monument: Square, on'
Monday last, to lako into consideration llio
alarming trial* in Maryland, produced by tha

.
be and the]
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Ametnhly.,
pledge our
notable IM
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Th«snn»il
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refusal of tba Van Buren Senatorial EUclon
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HUM TMX BOOTH.
The EditMi of Ibe Norfolk Beacon

received by the Southern mail the fol-
lu win important "O^fr."' which was

wllhs

froui thu.manuscript by a fiieud
1

5»» ..•-, •-... .....̂ j _„„ .„—, _,_

a* very nearly iu hi* grup. Mr. Van
Buren's public career U a proof that
mi
ou*

aiidu, and the cloven, foot i* a* visible
a* Jay. It has, however, puzzled the
cool and attentive observer to account
for the fact how Mr. Van Buren, with-
out any admitted claims either by pub-
lic lervice* or eminent abilities, with,
out any enduring popularity or any
number of lincera friend*, should have
been able to have advanced himself
from a very humble origin, step by step,
until the bighe*t office la the people'*
gift ha*, until lately, been considered

'. B
pro

anagemeot and intrigue—* dexter
u change of potiliofi "to »uit every

political exigency—a •uperotrviceable
cunning and adroitness—the art of ju-
dicious (littery,and the bold doctrine of
buying every available *upport, toge-
ther with the control of party prr»*«»,
and partuan discipline,have been more
potent and *ucc«««ful iu hi* ca*e, than
the claims of etniuent *«rvice*. or the
high prerogative which great abilities
cwifer. . '

When Mr. Van Hu/nn wa* * young
man, launehiuf hi* b«ik ou the ttormy
*e*> of politic*, - ha fc/und the ground
occupied in thi* Slat* byiwp disiin-

Witt tili*tttt«ud
Tb«y

.that old federal-
_„.„_.,_.. conmtent, could
have been brought to liis <uid without
powerful conxidenttipni of personal
and sectional intereit. He commenced
with decrying tha ambition uf thn
South and defending the claim* of the
North to the Presidency. To the
rich manufacturer* of New England
hi* language wa* ligniflcant and intel-
ligent:—"If you desire to we the
Twiff Milled, and your manufacture*
protected, you must look to Ihe North
for your President, and not tba auli-
tan(Tst*tci: you miut have * friend
who can protect you, even by the ex

" •"• J *-."' " ... «n .t

ny Daily"Aavertiicr.
Wo arc informed that Mr. Aoo of

this city, i* one of the nearest of kin
of Mr. Wood, and that he has already
placed hie claim for hia" portion of the

' ' in t|io band* of an eminent so-
., England. The amount,of pro-
perty proved i. £1,800,000 oterliog,
nearly ten millions pi dollars.

[JVcrf.'fnl.

The Now Testament ha* been lately
.printed in New York wil'b raised, letter*
for the use of the blind; The work in
in two volume* and couts twelve dol-
lar*, whereas the edition published in
England comprised nine volumes nt a
guinea a volume, or about $15. The
cheapness of the American edition- i^
a great desideratum, M tho cost of tbi
Englishi work caused it to bo compara-
tively little used.—fl<i//. ^Jmer.

Butter i* selling in the Boston mar-
ket at. -H' cent* per Ib. and other provi-
tion* 'in prouprtiou—so that in the
midst of our high" price* bore wo have
the latisTuclion of knowing that we do
not stand iilono .io tlmt i

tha Constitutional provisioot in behalf Of the
interests of tha South—that principle which
secures Id u* our " pre-exbting right*." This
miiteprcsentalian it continued too In disre-
gard of the sentiments of n-.'i. Harrison, deli-
vered on tho 4th of July, 1<J35, prevlotu Io
Iii» nominatloh for the presidency, In which
he, (though liTlng In a free stste,) stands up
for Ihe Constitutional safeguards which pro-
tect Southern inlcrc.t. •
• The. fairness and candor of the Enquirer on
tab hood, mty be further estimated, by rorcrl-.
log to the foot, that in the'winter of 1831-3,
the Editor launched out boldly (and his mo-

subject of special

erciM of' the r«/« power.1
abolitiouiits ho say* in a ord,

the
'Do

and North Carolina, bad not renovated the
vestal Borne upon the altar of freedom. Lot
any one look, at the Blue Book,-' containing a
Hit of the office-holder* under the government,
and well may he be alarmed fur the liberties
of .the country, whin Uu tinttil it tilwun fhi
«s»»rnm<nf «ml «*» P«»y'«- Thoro are not less
thao /Iwlj l*«uSMd stipendiaries, the majority
oti Vfhom are compelled to lata* and «« with
the "powers that 'be." Suppose, upon the
choice of- a President, the. ri«l Bi*p<« were
equally dltultJ,r-liito, what scale would the
weight of Ihc incumbents bo thrown, think JO?

What is llje case now ?. The |>eople are,
perhaps, more nearly dttlded at lUU Ume, ilian
at. any pravlou* period of our history. Utn.
Jaekson has favored Uie .pretensions of Mr.
Van Buren. . tj» latter has declared U "glo-
ry 'enough" for htm "to have scrted under
vueb *«W»f,'? and that, If eloclod.'he will
deem HJiiVduly to " follow in the footsteps of
|il* illukirlous predecessor." This b*i»| airuw-
*d, how can the bulk of the omce-holdar* act?
Arc they nof lisudtd uirr, M>U! ard b^dy, la
the cause of the clmwn one ? Dare any man
hope to liulil his place. If be cmirolw the right
of nilftag*.

you ever expect to put down ilavory
with a slave-holder for President ?"—
To the *0ti-ina»on* hi* language is, "If
you wish to be united aod have a
weight a* a party, can you *uccertl by
going; South of tba ('olonmc where
anti-inasoury i* unknown r" To the
Temperance ro«n ' "" ' '
the Stale Q( New

h» »*y», "Look to
York and MA your

political pQu/tr, 'all your prominent of-
ficer* are my friend*-" To the radi-
cal*, and agrarian* he tayi, ''1 have
ever advocated giving you a fair por-
tion of the honor* and offlc**." Hi*
letter loth* Pope baa given him nearly
«H.tb.» Catholic vote* lu ibu country
"at out fell •woop," and aveit the Syu-

that prop of kiuija and sour*
I MSttliila LOW"

, . ^/TrS'.fivwfUj it*

The present facilities for travelling
enabb> a person to reach' Itichmond,
Va. in W hour* from Philadelphia,
without lot" of rent.

We li-urn from Naahville that Ihe
President of the United States wa* ex-
pected to leave tho Hennitage about
the l-Mt instant for Washington. He
U taid, by the Union, to be in the en-
joyment of an improved date of health.

The Nashvitlw Banner vtate* that the
Prrtideiit left Ibe HcrmiUtfn on the
11th iiutant for Washiniftfin City, patt-
ing through Kentucky, Ohigiauu 1'enn-
tylvaoia.

'—!•—

A steam doctor, in a NotIh Carolina
paper, boattt tlut bo ha* ducov<-r«4.j»
tytlem by which he-caa mika out of
an oW nmu- aa cotii* youttg man, aud
have enough kit to tuake • imtll
^2B*rMavmu^aalH*^aaal*J*flaaBfl%aa*1lBal*aaH*al

oflicUl Loniinee? The
U answered by the common icii»« of

overy iu»u who fj<** Ibe aubjecl a Bioinent's
thuughl.

The crUls, . then, is at baud'. Tha f»»orlte
of. tha lUrone isoiir, wbu, during Ihe loot war,
endetktored to cripple tba energies of ,lh* |u-
vernuent, aud Wa* reputing on a btd of ease ;
wliitsl t)i* real people1* favorltv was br»Tiug
tba inclemency of Ihe seasons io the tented
field, Ouru>( the whole eouttsl, ID Jh»
arduous s»r«|co that ba* c«er fitllen to the
lot of a rouuu»p<lcr.

llarriiuu, wbus« patriotism and gallantry
hate been uiM)ue*Uon*d through, a wbvla life
ul important otvll ai«d oiiliury duty, ami wheee
" history, (aaeardtng to- Col. Johbiuu,) I* tie
recorded history of tha country," t* BOW sud-
denly subjected to alraapM of-it« foiilt*! oblo-
ijtfy aud »bu», for nq etlirr wflanaa than being

lion by tha Leglslttura, before the people
themsclm were consulted on the propriety of
the movement. Ha toon, however, backed
out, when lie found tho breeze unpronilious.
lie lowered hit flag in a twinkling, and struck
to the denunciations of bit Halifax and" Meck-
lenburg friends. | Yes, the bold Abolitionist
of 1839. by legisUU?* authority ooly.eod witA-
oul tba people's conipnt, now Uburs to coa-
Vtot Harrison of being an Emaneipalionist wi/«
the people's approbation, anil upon full com-
pensation to the owner*. Beautiful consisten-
cy ! Sterling honesty! Ineffable modesty!
Who can refute credence to to candid ami tlo-
ccro a politician ? Quo wbo it stamping infa-
my upon bit own recorded actions—aud wbo
i* abusing-.ayi honest patriot and war-worn sol-
dier, as a t'tJirtlul, kltd eou*ei|Utiitly an IIM-
wy It ais CMMlry / Vcs. fcllow-clUsms, he
who Wat snug *l houte, doing not half at much
at the hones t tod patriotic f tdertUtlt of thu
day—who norer spent a niglil'tn the tented
field—u using thu term fWir«lul atan epithet,
and attempting to prove, that llarrisloa I* of
that ft itli, and unworthy uf tha country't COD*
fidence. lltrrisan whii (Iu aa honest 'moment)
ho declared was " too modest to-do justice to
himself i" HnrriK.il, wbo** bands are unsulli-
ed with the spcculatur's plucdsr—whose fame
U atl that is left afUr a life of loll In ail coun-
try'* tertice.—nni| wbe I* BOW on .humble
County Ctutl Clark! Hut the yosmtnry will
nut beungrttefut~tb«y remember Uwlr beDv*
fartur-.lli»y will rebuke to tone* of thunder
hi* viki calumniators.

•• for fold ll.e merchant plough* tha auto,
Tbt Newer ploughs Ib* manor i

But ((we i* lha tuUwr't pnxt,' N
Tb* toldier'a w*«IU» U UiNMri

T%* brava poet taldMr ne'er dwpkta,,
•Nor count Mm a* a stru^ri '-•

lUoMinber, !>«•» bU country's stay
In Uu t*j**t knx •/ *«iifir."

disorg^nUing the "whole''macnmerjr of'Stato
GoTcrnment, and subjecting the people to all
the evllt which are *ver attendant upon eom-
munit!<s deprived of constitutional and elf II
law government. John V. X. MeMahoo, Esq.
presented to the meeting a long and eloquent
address, and a series of resolutions—all of
which were "unanimously adopted." We an-
nex the resolutions i - • '• •
• Therefore Reiolvcd, by u* citizen* of
Baltimore in town meeting assembled,
That the nineteen elector* of the se-
nate, in thoir refusal to elect that body,
in our judgment* bave disobeyed tho
express command of our Conititution;
have disregarded a high public trust in-

continuance oi Go-
'T^KStliymVflfytf'

son* and property; have committed a
high inisdotneanor .by their wilful, a*
bandonmentof a high public duty to tho -
disc hargo of which they . «tood pledged
by their acceptance of it, and merit the
severest reprobation of the people of
Maryland, and of the friends of liberty, '
order and good, government throughout
ihe Union. - "

lltiolvtd further, That in their At-
tempt to overthrow the Uovernment of
this *tat«, and tointrodure anarchy and
Revolution in it* tt'aad, the said nine-
teen elector* have wared against the
peace, otder and h,appinea* ot Moiety;
have sacrificed the be»t iuterett* of thu
people of Maryland, have endangered
tho present prosperity, and flighted for
a timo all thu fair prospect* ufthi* city; - .....
and. that in to doing, they have proved
themselves Deitruclivet. and forfeited
all claim to the title of Hrfurmen.

KeiohtJ J'urtlur, That in their pro- ""
clamation of-ltevululinn, and in their
attempt to dictate to*lh* pfopla of tbi*
Stale tlio manner in which (bey shall
form a new goverruncnl to escape the
fon*i-«iufncc»-of unarcljy, the said nine- *

have usurped.

Tba telf-ttylMl " HeptiMkan" fairly

.
ruignty of (In- people of Maryland, and
put in jeopardy the vital principle of
all republican irtstijulions.

.Ibtulctil'furttirr, That in the attempt
and by the di«r*Kard of: a high public
duty to pro.lratu the gtivcriiilif nt, law*
and in>tituiiun*of thi* State, for the ac-
comptTshme;nt "Of mrrt fatty indi, (hoi
swid NiliMloi'll F.lfthoit -fravo forfeited
•Jl claim to the support of (lit- virhjou*
and patriotic of all parlic*, wbo abliur.
the' use of wrong inranttotccampliih
any end, and who. hoi J the welfare uf
their country and the vvrmiuent' pros-
l«rily and bappincu.oi their 8|at* a-»J
City above the mere expedient* vf
Party,

R,iohtJJuTtkfr,Tt\t\ the Tw«o«y
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Ib* Ignorant by DM
ThU le at

loru»*lr**»oi4*te'*
M « r.»n

lK-won'too.

the Jtfliirua C*cmfy

ttay B.aaMah' ra**«
r Col. Do-

most «>arn«it wUh and request of Ihlt
meeting, that th*) Mid. Elector* will
(her* rfmain prepared to d'ucharjr>
Ihtir dwtf <Kv«welra2 a Sonata, until
(ho Pf ople of* Maryland shall have

by the ptjwer and majesty' of'public opinion 'to quell revolution, and
° r 1

tail lh.row->
rterof ihefwirth mil*

i ab*ut 100 yard* «»«-»d
rrhtar rrjplMd Mi po.

1 10 save hie dlsttnei-.
i surM fir • purs* of

, wtlh e«se by Mr. Km-
Ir. Doswf H'e

} Mr. Yjlrt'i s.
test's mine; net Mc«r-
Itliif oor f*B«r to jt*»*»- .

liflOhf
•Would hot MfUma the .office under tlm
colour of which they. profcM to act, and
propositions too\ involving a degrading
iurrcnd«rMif their 4uty, and tutting
nothing lest than tho commission of
deliberate penury" in .the •nrrender of
their "own right of choice,, have acted
th* part of honorable merr and faithful
public servants.

Rffohed, further. That we ar« for
Reform anil against Revolution.

Rtiohed, farther, That' to. make
rnaniftst to tho ̂ people o! the .State

citizens throughout

Gen. Harrison reached thii city at*
lato hoar the night b*ifoh« la«t, nml, nf-
tor resting a few. hour* h^ro, proceeded
in (lie allrrnoon of yi>i,)ori!ny on h i t

tn Da.ltintor<-, acci»mp«nii:U'liy (ho
Baftimore tv»mmjlteo «md-«eVfcrnl of our
cilizenV DuTSItig. Jltu pcperal'i stay
hora. a Jurgp ...jnuriybwvof. our citizen*,.

.'i»<.''j: .•£&&.';• -; '• j .'.̂ î ij»sfi.5,;J .̂v

Rrception of General Marriton,~~
Nnyer was a conquering peneral^rp-
turning from the field of triumph and
glory, received with grralerv enthusi-
asm, than w«s manifested yesterday on
the arrival of ,Gcn. WitMAM Hfenttr
.HARI^MON within tho • HniiM 'of our
city. -The H&f..ptH'.'nf
unfaVorablo, and 'many' person* were,
prevented from joining in t]ie proces-
sion by apprehension, of rain- As it
Wa*, however, the cortege was'onA of
tho most splendid ever witnessed in
Baltimore. Tho General, attended by

r,<J«nvJH«!dtart", »ad:Mr::

> fbllowtnt trtUI*, -Ikit ; .
i bolilotrt M l.u M Wed-
> to Into in •Iwlloa of Sc-"

iChr«l.l« of Thur*!./
lof is of th. KlcsdnU

OM.
i RtfmWcan Extra.

II"b'aides, A.; M.
anticipations with

the announcement
> of electon bad appa-
[ conspiracy to destroy

om»nt, by refusing to
• for which they had

fret a* candidates, and
i they bud been elect-

• have now to add (ha
acemont that such U

be hour at which w«-
1 to press, to be -their

They have ne-
ple with their associato •

Cojlere, neglected
[ Constitution requires,

i provide a Senate for
by were bound to do.
i is apprehended 'that, .
Preventing.iny of their

ing to'or "obeying the '
eir immediate consli-

|nch instruction* were
have ALL agreed ei-

•th on (he holy Evan-
lurn to the College in
[hat is more probable,
[one and all, to RESIGN,

the possibility of ru- '
eous'step. 'We do not

fact, because, their
Dg conducted in secret
ns of ascertaining, but

' report at this timo-»

EVOLUTION MEETINO
LTIMORB.

> papers contain the pro- ,:
imPtnn-jf* M7im***ftrtrue*~ ««•» KTtAl****-* ffif tntf.

! e»*r convened In the city ( j
I at Monument Square, on

into cociideraUon tbo
yland, produced by thoi

f w* of their Stale—thereby
srbole machinery of Slat*
nbjeetiog (he people to ill
\ erer atlendsnt upuo com-
| of • contlilutional and civil
|John V. L. McMahon.Eaq.

; a long and eloquent
of reioluUoris-iall of
il* adopted." Wean-

folved, by us citizens of
vn meeting assembled,
een. elector* of the .«e-
jfusai to elect that body,
at* have disobeyed the
nd qf our Conitilution;
l> high public truiiin-

insmuuons/an _____ f.
and Private Credit, tu Faclion and
llevolution, tnii meeting will proceed
forthwith to nominate two suitable in-
dividual* u candidates for the office of
Delegate* from thi* city " to tho next
'General Assembly of Maryland; nnd
that for that purpose the President of
thin meetinjr be requested to nominate
forthwith a committee of 12 to (elect
tifttl r*pbrt to tttliTneftinf •trr.ih«ir-«r»1-
probation two suitable individuals Jpr
(hote offices.

Resnhed, further, That from this pe-
riod until the fint Monday .of October
next. We will devote our time and en-
ergies in tbe cndeiwor to make mani-
fest by the success of our candidate*,
" tliat Baltimore 11 againut Reooluhoft:"
and that (hat day we will set apart as a
day sacred to the cause of Peace, Or-
der, and the Preservation of our Insti-
tution*, Person* and Property; and on
that day closing our shops, our stores,
and' our .office*, and abandoning all
other avocation*, \ve wilt devote our-.
'telvertp the ; endeavor, to secure the
tuccess of the candidates whom this
meeting rn»y^»elcct. . . . . .

On motion,"* Cpmrnitleri was np-
. pointed to. consider and report suitable

persons to be nominated- as "Cauduhlca
for tho Leeialature. The' Conlmittee
having retired, reported the following
resolution, which vas unanimously a-
doptcd: v '

Resolved by this netting. That SAM
ftL JONES, Jr. and SAMEL THOMPSON
be and they are hereby nominated' ai
Delegates from this cily.to.the. General
Anseinbly of Maryland, .and that we
pledge ourielvea to use all fair and .Ho-
norable mean* to secure (heir, election.

The anne«<l letter euntaiua the lauit Intrlll-
rciion from th' MM <if ncnemmrnl. It will bit
•ecu that the Whip P.lcetora nave noblr nnolvl-d
IM keep alive the Kleotoral CotlViEtt, well Erinw-
Ing that, if thev once bcrmit tin: fljrau In KU pui.
then U no Prnmeiheaii fire '• that can that )ij;hr

.. .T^tHB^M- .̂ V.if . fill.

i . rtachcd -Carr»ir«;ftri(lge, about a
ilo frdm thn 'city, .on *;ihe Washing-
n road, Where he Was met by a c'aval-
ide of nearly five hundred horsemen.
e rode with the above named genlle.-
tn, in a .barouche drawn, by. four

rny horses. The cavnlcadp \vas join-
d some distance within the .city by a
ast number of citizens on foot, and'
rtnteeded,- the equipage.of the fiemcr-

in the centro, down Pratt street to
le Point, from whence it returned, by
ay of. Market street to the lo'rlginga
reparcd for him tit 'lh« Eiiiftw House,
hit procession was under the • charge
"Joseph K. Staple ton, Esq. aa Chief
tarshal, assisted by a number of rtapu-

Manhals, wllost exertions and ecr-
ice* upon the occasion we hope to
ote and commend hereafter..

Upon arriving in front of the Eutaw
louse, the General left the barouche,
ccompanied by,the committee of ar-
ingcrnentav anil-'was conducted to a
latform over (ho portico, where .he
•as addressed by the Hon. diaries W.
lanaon, on behalf of the citizens of

i«»*roi.ia,er.rr. 82,

continuance i
s security of our par-

ty; have committed »
nor by their wiUjil a-

» high public duly to the ,
ich they stood pledged .
ace of it, add merit the
tion of .the people of
f the friend*'of liberty,
or cm me n 11 h ro uhoui

r, That in their at-
aw the GovernmenLof

jiutroduce anarchy and
i *tead, the said nine-
ive wansd against the-

Id happiness of society;
(the best interests of tbe '

nd, have' endangered
perity, and blighted for

lir prospects of thin city;
'ng, they have proved

itructivei, and forfeited
[title of Refaraur*. .
j/ttr, That in their pro-
eVojution, and in their
|te io the people of (hi*
rr in which (hey shall

(vernmcnl to escape the
f anarch v, (hu said nine-

live usurped the 'aovc-
eople uf Maryland, and

thu vital principle of
nstituiioD*.

|Aer, Tlm( in (be attempt
R»rd of a high public
i tbe government, law»

[of (his Slate, for the oc-
" mere P«rty ew»>, th«
•'lectors havo forfeited

i support of the virluou*
' all partivi, who abhor

mean* lo accomplish
bold thq welfwe pf

nd the Permanent pro**
'tines* of their State %od

mcro expedient* of

r, That the Tw«n«y-
the Senate ^who have
discharge of their du-
•liU coutiixuibg their

kapoll* from day Iff day,
avon to vtwerve tou*

.
•- . , You have no doubt received myjel-

"ters containing the intelligeqce that th&
nineteen Van Buren elector* had de,-

and will meet every. day and continue.
to adjourn until tbe constitutional num
ber of elector* aro present, arid lht>
never will Icavi their post, until the Se
note are thcitd, or their 'powttfvntler
th* Constitution ceait.

It ha* been proposed that the twen
one elector* remove to the Govern men
house,' where beds will be provided fa

. them ; and those who have familie.
*end
carried into effect.

This will no doubt be

.We adopt the Roman moUo~"NQ
to despair of the Republic"—out in

utemplation of the - * sr
in

scenes, at New
It

that mu»t notlaar
love of order—that reipecfr for the la w
nnd constituted authorities—that loyal
ty to our institution*, which were once
the proud and boasted .characteristic*
of the American people, whither are
they fled?*—Behold, in the one case
nineteen men elected, under the prpvi
sioni of the constitution, to perform
solemn duty, de'Itbentfoiy,' for part;
purposes, refusing to perform that du
ty, and striving to bring about a 4tate
of anarchy »nu confu*ion, herelofprr
unknown and unanticipated—doin^
their be*t to 'produce a revolution—
which U would be too sanguine Ui hope
can be consummated .without violenci
an*l bloodshed. On the other hand
witneu a Judicial functionary quailed
at midnight, in Hf frffn ttgaM*, f **y •]*
iulunatcd tnob.'wilK an intention,
not to murder, at .least to inflict upon
him degrading personal 'violence, an
all because, in the Conscientious di*
charge of his official duller he chosi
to do that which was not agreeable in
Ibe eight of the populace. We rejoie
that the attempt wwfru«trnted,'by-th
gallantry and firmness of Judge Uuii

"JMUDEZ, hi* wile,-and ari in mate of, Ui
family, and thu* thr«*e._lpf the mo
paid the penalty of their livw. .to
their atrociou* conduct.

Jlnolhtr State latt to
learn from the Albany Evening Jour
nal that itifficlent of the ' return*- froi
the r«c«rit*leclian in Mtcliigtn.pf dele
gtUrto t, convention to ,con»ider tli
law of Congress admilling the ti-rritor
iulo the Uuiou aa a SUte, hai been ro
ceived to show that a majority of (h
.delegttei elect are QppoiieJJ 10 Ih.e |uw
and consequently no vote will be give
by Michigan at tbe Presidential elec
turn — [Bo//. 'Chron.

A Paris
The King, b

er of August 10, *ay
an ordinance of the 4(

•i,.

initial. DM appointed M. Senrurier to
be hi* Envoy Extraordinary and M in
liter Pienipotentitry at RioJaneiro.arj
M. Edwin Pontaii. in. the tame qua!
A ' '

information to Newport, where, on her
.

had keen landed there, were arrested,
aijd h M hoped the money. ha* been

taofWy mutt have
O por.'ou w l u > |*ot
ninoW '-'brlweeu V.'
cIcikMrtu it; (hn <>!'-
accduntii. till 'J A.

The,
(nkcn 1>

(iii-oii!:ri (bo r
nnd -1, A. M. The
fii'o mnkiii); up his' .

hijn '-•hc-.lelt and 'wen t to ,l>c-. l ;
riihraW
; <no.

at 33 oenu iwr b«fr»l oa Jnut.and 19s cento
p*'f Imihr) MtWIMilv <«r'ft*MMfc*>r'ft*'~r*e»
ehiri*d on tnin«porl*t!i>n «f Dm mmn n t l ! . - lr«
frWn iitiiJ i»«««fn>irll>. i/f • :, .
*)>»rm!«l fromOliln. .Plfty Hi M I - i ' .
pom hnfc. l«t> ' l ' . ' • ' ; • • • • ; - . •'• ' rfti > ' • ' i -
hjp.rtii*. IP •• • . - . > • . • , ; . i . : • • - • , . '••]
duly »n fl-vtir i- ' i)oll»r n I ' , • ' •
wkfal 9S r»nl« *b«ih*l. W(if»h ihrrff-'ro,
rtin In- Imprrtril Worn N.ttili> «n<1 Inlil ilmvn in
New Viirk M 145 to I3!i r rnt i H l»i«hel, nil

' .•': .v . ; !„••.',•,
at the «iimi or K irs«i prici'. r ' rrii ni.il ryn lira

It EW STORK.
^^ .tfi r«rn«rly ooeiipUd by J«lf*rsnnK

vcl*nri, n«»r th« Bsnk, wfcot« da («-re-
vitn mid OpeUlng

•;r fin Sleck'of J\,*ty» and

.Uo <!««iii» U unufoi!H»»y lu pirtlcuUtU*.
ha |aats nonlSjsnl that bt> ««oHm«n< Kill
found l'»t'«f lor to ndp«~sod h* U d

at
b.

falllmtri
In" reply to an article in the New

York .Herald, asking for information-
relative to the preparations making by
the Oovemrnent for the distribution of
the surplus revenaCj the Washington
Globe makea Iba fnlloaiing statarncnt
on tlxe tiuthorily, it would .appear, ef
the Treasury I)epartment :— •

! The .original charge wss, that a it-
cret Treasury order had been issued to
Ihc (IcpOftto hank* to refuse discounts,
and hold up tlm Government funds a*
*jrpwia I,; acpoiite. • - •'Wo > ma«]e proper

was issued, .either before or • since the"
d-jposito act passed; anil oo furfrofti the
Government making no prcparation-to

over the surplus, or to evade • the
, as is unjustly intimated,.

that step's were taltqn before the ad-
jnurtimcot o( Congress to carry tho de-
posito act into effect,. and pay over the
surplus to the States, as the lettrtrs sent"to the «ach"oT ffiS,,
enrly as Juno last, will show. . That
those steps' were constantly followed
Ihroughj July .ajnd Augustt till^ bank*
were selected, and money transferred;
so thatjj-bcfore- the. close of the' lost

, As hU.address..\wll
\y be.published, we find it only, ne-

to, say, tli;it-it waa out)' of.

.
month, tlii^ act had been fully complied
with, 'requiring at lonsl one depoiite
bank in each Stnte which had banks;
and an amount had been actually put
in each -Stati-i-or ordered to each— •
which would bo sufficient to pay not
only the -first probable instalment of
the surplus on t l i o l u t of January next,
but in almost eygfy casu to pay .the
whole instalments during the whole
year 1837. Thus it appears that Ion™

le most eloquent and appropriate per
ormances(6 wblch; it has e/vcr been
ur 'lot (6 listen.-' it wai replete, with
appy nllu.iions to the prQminent inci-
enU in the life and trait* in ithe-char-
cter of t hp distinguished individual
ddressed, clothed in language of Ad-
isoili;m elegance and delivered with
lie .energy and grace which arc, c h sir--
ctcrislic of (he accompliahed orator.—
jen. Harrison's rt-ply "delighted 'his
riends and disappointed his'oppciuerils.
t was. ready, fluent, and eloquent—^
lis manner Wa* full of animation, and
e hesitated i»ot, for a moment^ for tho

moat appropriate jind polished phrase
0 convey his dignified and exalted
entiinSrito;. "Hi* 'address' -wa? inter-

_ _ . _ . _
ar-:daw«;"ttre welkin rang; wittHrrtigr
oud, and reiteraicd jjhouts of; udmiru-
ion and,, welcome*. 'CTpon this whole,

jcfofe. |ho,lst. of. Jamjary-' next,
cient public money;' will doubtlesa "be
n every State of , the Union, waiting

to be paid, -over, (ho moment '(ho law
requires; airul thi\t all tho States have
for months been' notified to pass'aicU to
receive it, and the. foriir ol receipts
for if prepared and puhliihfd.

•Immt In»xhau4ilble, no thtit thn mi)'ipilo
thii country, If Iher thnuld run to the hu
poMllila qinntily, could only nlTcct thn prices
in' a vnj illghl <lrgr«»i. : Fr«a tridn wlll.inp-
ply nil aUr vknt*» UtA (h« co>t, with t Illwrsl
mercinlilo pri»fit, wlir nol csrry price* •bora
ISO ecnti for wbext, 100 cents fur ry« and tn-
ilinti corn, HO cents for out* j>erhi»li<ilt anil f 7
SO for flour per barrol.
Bhwr taji.ifor rlo one
frugtil Mcd«t*rtro In 1830 or 1897..

[JWw York /our. «/ C.m.
Prnmonr i »<h»n»t. |np«r«, 1} •pnr«r» ihrt the

r«rth (ml TlcMuil lirr mnn-i In ubiiiulnnra during
ihfflircHM *!mOli li> tin-lirrnt nl l i -rnC«l ir 'Mll -
p|«>ln|i i . The »r»n»rh-«of Ohio mil IndUnn »rc
flllen *lth »h*«t—ItllnnUnnil Mlitunrl •roootr*

d wiUi plentiful ficldf nf corn jtnu r^hcr p.r/>-
cii—Kentucky Is pulling 'of

TIIK und«r<l|cntd h««« Ju»t rntamcd
from Now Turk and fhlUdslpblt, and

•r* naw openipg thdir
Sjplcndld Sto«U of «oodn,

PurChned fn safd etliei, and for »tjl«, q»*li-
IT. «nd,rA«iwtif»| jhjre.tiot I«*n'»«irj)i4-J«!'lr7M

•omi:»f ihldh p,r« h.re ntncd, v U >

BUok and white plain & rlhb*d ftllk Host,
Figured Sntln and a*OM Scarf*,
Ladlae'-plald Cravats,
Thibet Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
Oha.lley . .do. •>"•

• Thread, Dobblnt 1, anil Cambric: fcdiflngi,
; do. do. • • , do.' Inserting,
Aivnrlety of Silks,

NOTIOC.

.
John Orn»th»m, do hereby gl»» notlre to ill
who *r* tndebl*d, In in*tt» Imnwdiat* p«y-
merit— «ncl thoeo hstlns; olilmt «)t«in«t the
nm«, to brl«( (hem forwird, proptrlf ktt-
th«nlloil«d, lor sstlUmeot. •'.;'

Oe» or both el o« will »tl«n'<t •! tft» IcWM
of Mr. llrtry Smllh, InStWllhfuld.srartifne.
eaulta 8stunJ«y lot *ne month, forth* run-

i.of ithos* who nmy have- builneis' '' "

HIKF.IIR OBANTHAM.
JOS CTtt '

J'nbllc Sale
OF REAL KHTATI:,

AT iiA.nrtns-rr.HHV, VA.
ff putiusnct of • ilrrrca of tliB Btiptrtbr
Cuurt of Liiw and Ch»m rrj for Jefler-

J»nu»ry IH, 1830,

cntlim anir«orn—».lilK>. Urn Bulelrnm
nlilana Is burdened with ih« buiy |,ru-

narntion of tin; cotton (In. and ihe IUJC»I> '"««•
licad. Orchard'and Ijflvati IVu'la are likewise
•biinibnt i Pomona src-niH ihlivnnr lohnve fl*rd,
her palaee Iii the Vfvtt.—[l/ofM>uvUb(Ky.)

rtujf—It l i ia l i l . lhM ittenis'lia"va al-
rdin Liverpool,and commenrcil buy-

ttreail Si
ready .arrlvnl .
lug-Alp- *he«t.for the American market. No
doubt of It. And we nrnd not fear that whale-
<ri>r i lrfii-leuijr may exlit In thr. American market.
•ill bo fully
lli» "stuff of

FI| by foreign Imporuttous of
'-JtltlnlLepuvtnicnt dririaicb.

following pc
gates to the

rsons were
o JefTcrson

TEMPERANCE.
At.a meeting ot the.,Hafper«.Ferry

Temperance Society,'on (he evening of
(he 3d inst., the foil
appointed • Dclogai
County Temperance Convention, to bo
held at Smithfield on the third Friday
In October next:

William-chambers, Rev. T. H. W.
Monroe, Charles G. Winter-smith, J. B.
Dodd, E. Chambers, D. Drew, Capt. J.
H.Hall, A. Hhulroan, F. W. Stephen-
ion," H'. Slipes;"WilliaWr8. Smith, 6.
Moore, Sen., Wm. McCoy, A.' W.
Kitzmillcr, Wrm Kirby.

JAMES B. DODD, Ac.

Blanket
do. do; Robroy do.

'Valencia and Caihroere do'.
• English and French Merino do. •
Tinsel and ollu.r Artloolal Flonars,
Beaver Bonnets, Long Kid Gloves,,
Goats'hilr Cauiblet,^, . -̂
Plaid and striped Oaiilmerei,

do. ' da. • Sntlinnti,
Vciliogi^and Clolln generally.
Their (lock of flood* generally is more

omp)cte than K bni ever been, and Induce-
lents'arB held out for th* best custom In
own and country.'

W. & 8. B. ANDKIISON,
(topi. 99, 1«J 8. I •„ /ioTjierf Arrf.

,
Oa Thursday th* 15th inst, near Smithficld,

by the. Ror. Iteuben Weisar, Mr A H I U I I A M

THB
B ALTIMOB:E)M ARKET, '

For Ht wcik tilting Fiulay tuning, Sipl. 33.'.
CATTLE.—The supply of Beef on the hoof

ban fullun offa little alnc'q our last report, but
no material change has taken'place in prices.
Wo quota torJay at $7 » 7 50. llog»|iro vrltii-
oul chanso, viz: J8 60 n 8 621.

CI.OUK >—//oicoi-J 'Slntl.—Tho market is
fothcr ilat to-day, with n tendency to decline.
llojdvrs contiuJe to a>k -,9 51) a 9 76 from
•lores, but wo hear of no talus except by the
rlrn'y load. Tbe wagon price i* 9D » 25, but

Mia* LOOISA GLltsroRD, both of
this county. "

On Tuesday evening thb Sfltb iriit, by the
lev. It. Wynkoop, Hev. .Mr. DOUGLASS of
jbephcrdslown, Va. to Mi«s M A R V , eldeit
augb'.er of Mr. Jnp. Robertson of llaijcrstown,-
ilarylnnd. • ,.

Oh Thursday last, by tbo Hev. Wto.-McKl-
roy, Mr. Batuis HAOKLEV to Miss' lUiECci
iRoiaB, daughter' of Mr. Adam Grubb, all cf
bis county.

At Woodbury, Jefferson County, on the S9d
ml. by K«V. Septimus Tu»l6ii,»f the University

of Vfrgihia, HaHBT L. DUOOKC, B«q. of Klch-
monil, to Mt« Vicioiuu, youT'ost ilivi^'ilor ol
Ion. Henry St. George Tucker of thin county
.On-the 97th Inst. by Her. Septimus Turtpn.

ofllio University of Virnin'm, JOIIM ft. l.L«it-

Inapoclioiis for the weuii 'ending or) Tliurs-

quaiilitics:
Iforfard street,"
City .Mills. • ;

,rftfair

barrtli. hulj libli.
'633

9984
00

375

fie elite pRfie ? city ; turned dtiV to r wel-
come Lafaycllc to our borders, no
such assemblage ;haf • been $utn«ssed

us; and wo do not doubt in
i>e -least, 'that) coinbined with (lie im-
nilse given to p'ublic sentiment, by
:lio recent acta of daring usurpation
attempted by .tho Van Buren Electors
of Senate .̂ it will lead to a ffftlutary
and vigilant attention to public affairs,
on the part of all clauses of the -com-
munity,' that must lead the Whig force*
:o triumphant victory.

MAINE.
"The cause of Whiggery," su . the

Official paper calls it, has not bean so

moment. Out of MX Van. Buren He-
l>resentative« in Congress,- the Globe
party have raved but two as yet.

Further returns show tlie vole fpr
Governor in T4& town?,; to be for Kent
Whig) 17.290, Dunlap (Vain Buren)
18,985, The remaining town" which

are yet to be heard from,. will increase
Dunlap'n majority; although there i» no
doubt that his vote will be much dimin-
ished from that 'of thn last canvass.

It turns out thai there is no election
for Congress in Lincoln -district— -so
that the only member* chosen are Geo.
Evan*. Whig, John Faitficld, and T.
J. Cartel, Van Durcfl men. Five va-
cuncif*. .

IN VERMONT.
VEHMOUT EwscTtpNs.— -lu 179

town*, Jenuison (Whig) has )7,40.V
votci, Bradley (Van Buren) 13 770.—
Whig majority :J,GW. '„. For. ̂ e Assem-
bly in a^y towns— Whig member* 137,
Van B.tirenTS. The VVbiff majority,
ay* the Boston Atlas, for the guberua.-

(orial ticket, cannot be lew than. ft.OlMr.
The Green Mountain boy* have shown
a good front nnd will do itlll botter iu
the fallclcclion*.— [JVu/. Int.

GREAT H O H U K K Y — W.OOO Dolkrt
in GoU sli'Jrn.

We learn from I lie New York Daily
Advertiser that. Mr. Allen, agent of (lie
Pulton Uj i ik , .Ui),lop, look possaj0 '"
NftW' York <»t MomJ.ty. on bviard tin-
atoamboat Itlunln hlaiid. havin*; in
charge a keg. - conluiniuj; Thirty .nine
thousand dollars in forci^ii K°'J. which
he requested perinistiott of the captain
of the boat to (tjUce in bis otlice on
deck. - Aft-r Iho'bbal had landed her
passenger* at Newport about day-light
6a Tuesday, the kej «M discovered
to be empty and turned Upside down
wjth one head out. Arrangement!
were immediately wado to search eve-
ry person on bourd. including officer*
and crew, but bo discovery WM .made,
mid pn Ibe wrival of the Rhode Island
4 Proviaeace tbo steamboat Providence
wa« imm«di»Uly de*palch«<J with
couĵ lrat ofteuton board to oarry the

crop continue to cninq iu but ipiringly, and
the principal uorlion of them »rc of the moro
common qualities. Parcels of really good to
strictly prime reds ire not often seen. The
market for several days past lias been flat, and
miller* Indisposed to buy; und these remarks
apply justly to pur observation of it to-day.—
We take a range tn our Quotations of to-day
Tor prime Md. .or Vs. reds of (Jl 90 a $9 00,
but we doubt exceedingly if moro ihun dm
first-nnijied price eoultl be obtained. A sale.
of very good machined Md.red was made yes-
terday at Jl 85. Other sorts range lower as
1n quality—say from 1 75 down to 1 90. •

In the early part of the week a cargo of
Genesee whvut wajisold at |3 15; and a cargo
of' Uermun, received coastwise, al 3 20. To-
day a parcel of 1500 bushels German wheat
was sold at 59 03, the quality the MOM as that
told lust weak at. 9 17.. Two parcels of tier-

week, are in the market as yet unsold,
Com.—In tho early part of. the week sales

of whit* Corn were nude at 98 a 99 cents, but
uinco then prices have receded a ihude, 'anil
w« quote- to-day ny9Ca07ceoti. Salfii of
yellow early In tbo week at SI 00, and since
alfl a 108.

Rj».—In the early part'of the week, tho
range for Md. (B. Shore) Ry* was 103 a 105
cecils, but prices have «inco udvanccd, and wo
(ipw quot* at 106 a 110 cent*.' ;.

O*lt—Have become dull within a day or
two pait. and we .now quoto at 43 a 44 .cents.

BACON.—iVeilera Bacon continue! in fair
deinund.< Considerable, sales have been made
of assorted lot* of good quality, at 124 'cents.
There have also boon'Rains of Western llama

13cl*Ti of Middlings at 1.3 cents, and ol
ahoulder* •* lOt oenU. There is not a great
dual of .prime Bacon in market.

W11KSKKY—The sale* of Midi, have beeo
uniform ibis week tt 4il cauls, abd w« quote
that price to-day. Hales of tia'rrcli from stores
at 44 a .45 cenli. Tlm wagon price of fablai la
now I)!), cents, excluiivo of the barrol—re-
coipla very limited. The Inspectiona of thu
week coro|il«*o 8-hbdi. and 3i8 bbU.

Ai.ti»MiKi», Sept. 24.
.FLOUR—-I'lour'lia* been dull from wagons

tlm l«il Iwo days al §9, and one.or two loads
taken at |8 76—yet as Ihur* lias be«n no lluio
i l ia t onu or more dealer* would not Ri*e ^9,
wa du nut alltr .our qtiolalion—thoiigb some
dculttra de.oline giving moro t-lnui 8 T5,

We would not ncird'enl.y Intemipt the on-
jnyment of ihnio who- look forward lo the
next winter at a limn of general starvation —
Itut lest their drram should be I'm aud'Jenly
broken, 'we' must call their, attention to the
fuott cunt.lined in the,last news from Ivuropv,

' ig the priori .of bread stuffs there.—
VV'u happen to k n ' > w of an operation at Liter-
p.. .1, by which lifly tbouiand Uutbeltof wheat
are to b* tinmedbtoly forw*n(cato this coun<
tn-.an'l by the prici-« wlilr.h arc published
iliuru is l i i l lu duubl that niueh Ur^ur suju'liei
will be soon forlhcumhigt for the long cuntln-
n-inr.e i r f limb pr|rci, |he auefteisful iksue p
Die rrcf i i l imp iiutiiini, and tbe fuel well «ii-
terlaiuf J, that bur doi»esllfl supplies urn lu
ed«mi*u tu our wanti, will giv* new eonfi
di'nce lu future op'r rations. Let us |«« at wba
prlco w* call b* aupplird.

In taris, the price of bread b abqpl 9r*nU
an I in London 3 rli. par Ib. We found I ahll

f Iii New.Tork yesterday to.
Ibs. 3 o* w h i c h I. nc»r U cta4* per Ib. Tbe
prim of wbf.il In FHI!« l« 113 c«nu i tu«liel
wud the price of flour U »5' a barrel. In Loo
doir flour is W par Urrof. l» th* port* of |b*
MMliUrraMaa Mdof tb* Baltic, bread ituO*
are noch cheaper than In *itlier Locdooor

DENTISTRY.
THR subscriber (now In Charlevtowr.)

would respectfully announce to the
Uizehs.of' Shephordstowa and vicinity, hit
ntention of vliitittg that place about tb* 10th
f October, to offer his professional aervlons
or a few -wSelrs. IHls operations on the
eelh will be! found of the1 mostefficiont and
errtinciit kind.' lie deems it unnecessary
o-'.iinbrl Ihn numerous references which b*
as heretofore oltand.but would subjoin the
ertilicile which' was- proffered witfiout 10-
cilalion, by the Rer, Dr. llumpbrayi, of
!l* Episcopal Church, and President of St.
obn'i College, at Annapoli i , Md. •

E. NOYES, JD.'nlal Kurj.r.n,
S*«r» ilr««l, BtUbnan.

8ep(.a9, me.
" DOCTOR K. NOYES, Surgeon Dentist, of

lie'City of BailiaiflTB,' has become tery fa-
orably known here, by ll io entire success of
ils praotioe;(n tb'e most Important operations
n that brancri of surgery. He has done con-
iihjr.-ible work in my ovrn family, which bat
cviiv boi'.ii surpasied for failhlulneii in Ib*
teoutioh, or for tb«.deltoioy and/compara-
ive comfort of the operations. Full and un-
•eiorved ccrbfldenea miy be reposed in Dr.
^ovrs, by those who have occasion for hii
irof««sioi)at lervlces, and I most cordully
ind ol ieerful ly recommend him to tbe pa-
ronugn and fayor- uf cny arquaintanoes and

'riends. HBOTQU HUMPHRBVS,

Mis* --gu. -Mm
founsjest daughter of David liumphreys, Eiq
' ' " • " ' ' ' '

''• • DIED, :/ .' . •
Lately, nt Mi residence In Plttsburg, Pa.

oiBKT IluBnn, Kq., Counsel lor at Law, ngti
36 years;

ago.

To lh'« WUlg Volcr. of JcU'mou (,'oaair
k Capt. John Holer havJBK d«^j.ini;d the no-
mination made at the lute meeting of tho Whig
of (hi* county, by order of that mcutlng tfae
Whig Voters of the county aro requested to
meet nt the Court-lloiiie In Cbnrlestown, on
_JUDAY THE 30TH IMST. "I
o'clock, A. M.,Jor.the purpose of making a
further' nomination.- --A full, meeting .i*...rtt-
ipeclfully requested,

HF.NRY RERRV,
JOHN YATE3,
JAMES W. RILET,
ANTHOKV KF-NNF-P)
ANUREW HUNTER,'

ScpL 99, 183(3.

"About SO'Tbirreli firCorb,
Wheut-by the bushel,
I'lllRTV-FIVE FATtENINO HOGS,
About 40 head of «tocU bug'*, . ... •
Ono . apike six-bone Throsliiug Machine,

Presbyterian CbUrch in Cbarloatown on Sun
day next at 11 o'clock, and at Ilarpon-Kerry
at eundlo light.

Attention, Firemen!

YOU are ordered to attend a legal pared*
' on Saturday noil, at 4 o'clock, r.

»t Ibe Cngiue House, Charleitown.,
By order of the Captain*

Sprt. 99, 16.16.

I'or Sate,
TWO first-rat* riding hone*..

Apply to the aubieribersj
Camp-Hill, IItrpurs-r*erry.'

Tt. |t J. JOHN80N.
Sept. 39, 1630.

I^UK subscriber would inform theTnhsbll
ents of MarlihibQrg and eliewhere, lha

ha I* Well supplied. with good While-Oak
Stuff, for Tight Work of every description
suoli as Butler, Lard, Pickle, and other fir
kins—Also, Me*l Veiiels of every dkscrlp-
lion, Tight Barrels, (to.

r«rnun* al a dlitincv, by addressing him
will bo punctually al leni lr i l to.

JOHN OALLAHF.n, Sen.
(•8epl. 89, 183C.

Buckwheat Orindlnc.
fH'lill: subscribcri rtiuactfully be^ leave
JL to IhfurcA the t'arniurt generally, tb*'

lliey have Ibfil'
Still in

In'eoniplrt* order .tor hulling Buckwheat
uhlcb enables t.b««n *9 .u)»i>«f»ctur* thn iam<
lulu flour, • i i f iei inn tu *uy oihcr mil l in llu
lection of oounlry, and Dt for any uf our city
roarkali, The) hope, ilivrcfoie, to ah»r<
a liberal por.lion uf nuluui, as every *»er
lion W i l l be triad* lu wvr.il it. No (laini ilial
be spared to pleas* alt who may f«»or Ihwi
wllb their grinding.

JACattfc 1IENUY bTAUH.
N. B. W* would »«o r«mil.d lbu.« wt,

bar* Uuek.whe.al, to b* careful |o keeu it ol
dirt floors,'aa it •olleeta a |re»l portion o
dirt in lumps Ibe sue of 'a grVm of Duct
wlmat, which cannot be s.par.UJ from It
and often otakcs the 0our trillt and unfit fu
uu. J- K II. ttTjIHI.

»«pl. «H,

A CJupi Ibr Sale.
Qft SALB.-a 8rfl-rate,doublc-birr«ll»d

?. purvuttOa* •«>« f«twi kw*4»» CrUN.
cheap, U application i« aaaeVlnfor* la* 10th

-of 0.11 *.Mtk, (0*l»Wr,)a»
Bent. M, 19M.

-said dtiiroe, will sell, at publl.i sale, to the
^highest bidder, At rilz-iiuincini' '-hotel,, at
'HarpeM-Kerrjr, on Tuesday tbn tat daf of
November, ntjll, three valuabl* ZiOTB '<•
In said town of Harpers-Kerry', p»rl ol the
Reaf Kststo of Jamrs I). W»jr/r, h>i|. remain-
ing unsolJ from Ihe focmrr «al« in Juno last,
lo w i t :

Lot No. 15. »• deilgnaicd In lit* plat of
said itaate, being the Tavern'Lol, fro i i t inn
-to^f«î gyft« '̂!i4^^tyyf-.1»j«j;*tw>

Cf4M»Jb*f OldrW* Old ftetit
Z.OCKV OXtlGtL

Cofmr at (Tattlnt<.rr and CatViat (Tattlnt<.rr and CatViH fltfMte,\V.

Whtrt Aaw ttm tnlJ. Pritnl Pritntl
Prize* Hi in Doilare, Mittiont

qfMtlliMtf
<MTT. M0i

. -
.— Any peraon or, p»raons lltrw**

«o try

..shirr*!
queiled lo forward- their orders by ssalf
(potl paid) or olherwlie, ancloilni CASK or
tlitk ticiVf i, which will Im thankfully r«-
celfeil end executed by return mall, with
Ihn iain« prompt atlnntlon aw If on«»ra*nal
appllpation, a,nd the raaull f\i*n wb*n,jre-
i|iieaied, Immtdlalclj a

fi-aae)idtlr«ss
JOHN CLARK,

N. W. Comer of n.ltlmnr* .ml CnUttrt Stretti,
"tMHt«»irM MUMUIB. •-»

MAO: ' SOttfiMUDt
$30,000,
GRAND

Hg*-p«th*.i«meiBo#,
nd known a< the llarpers-Ferry^llblel, and
Onsidired the most tftluablo property In the
own. i

Lot No'. 48, a Lot on Hhenandoah alreet,
n a moit central position for Umlneii, 40
eel front, and running hark about I Oil feei,

Lot No. 53, on • . • street, near to No- IS,
8 feel fiont nnd about 34 feet de*p, with a
ood Frame Tenement, yielding a fair rent.
The terms of Sale ern, one third uf ilm
irohate money to be paid In band, the rest-
to lo two equal jinymoiils, at nin*and elgh-

wn month*. Tho til le iu ui: « i lhh o Id 'linl i I
10 whole of the purchase Bionejf iball bate
eenpajd,
. Salt to take place nt noon on the laid day—
nt day of NoremBer noxi.

AN1J, KUNNtoY,
JO3. T. DAUU1IERTY.

' - L'oli i iutjji inori.
Sept. 99, I83C—CL

PIBLI€ SALE.

W ILL be •old, to tbe blgheit .bidder^
ou Thursday tbe 20lh .of October,

at Hip, l»te re»ldene<> uf Stopbfn I)»lg«rB
frnto UalUuwB

on tbe road leading to Keyas.' Ferry, ant!
mid.-w»r.bBturBaitCUarlii»towrr»ndllaip»r»
F«rr,, ;

Ml his M*ersou<tI jproperfy
Consisting of tho following arllolei, to wit
rieSen head of firjl-rnlB work llorsoi,

far th* growth ' of wheat, corn, &e; about

.
-A lloud Wagon, nearly now,
One Hunlation Wagon, one Ctrl,
One Water Car, one pair Wood Laddorjir
ploughs and Harrows, one Wheat Fan,
Twojialr of Wheat Ladders,
Sbmb Carpenters' Tools',"
Hay by the ton, Potatpea by Ihobuihol,,
A fint-rate Shot-Gun, and a Crois-tiut Saw

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

Such as, one eight-day Clock,
Feather Beds, Bedstead* and Baddlof,
Bureaus, Chairs, Tables, ono Safe,

A,nd a variety of other article* deemed, un
necessary to mention.
A credit of twelve inouih* will be given

on all sunn above |5, by the purchaser giv
inK bond wi lb approved iscurjly, Humi 01
JIB arid under, oaih. The Com, Wheat, aiu
Fal Cutllo' will be abld for cash. Sale to
lake placo at 10 o'clock. A. M., when du*
attendance will b* Riven by :

i, JOHN DALOARN.VfatMV.
IO"A Croii-Cul Saw wa* left In town t*

be put iii order, and not knowing where, tbe
person who ha* it will please, let me know.

THB r ARM
Of the late Stephen Dalgirn wi l l be rented
privately—tho renter to have th* privilege
oTao*dlnglhliF.ill, tb* ground being atrea
dy broke up.
> : Q1 All persons Indebted to Ih* estat* ar*
requested lo make immediate payment; ecu!
thost] having claims, will prel«nl tbam, pro-
perty authenticated, for icttlemenl.

I WILL ALSO SELf.;
On Monday the 17th of October,
before the Court-House door In C
* number of

, XJSeZsV NEOHOHB,
Conalstini; of a Woman, whu is » first-rate
bouse srrvgnt. 3 Boyi and 'J.Oirli . T.*rni
cssh. iDfOuld b» to Ihn Interest of tradei
at a diMS'iteil" *ll»i|d the Mle, .'. ..

JOHN l>At-OA)lN, rW«'(»r.
S.pt. 99,1838, ^r

[Court diy1

barlastowo,

CAUTSOW.

P P.ItSf iNH of 8lldi'«cr!til lon are c.ution
•d »gainit In »pin»ing, iu any manner

«ti»l»««r, iijiou llui | iMi | ipr iv Ijlely ounad h;
Join, Hunijihreya, f'.tq , aud recently in (In
'"•rupancy of CMO Mmire, Esq., ailjoiniuj
and jirci'ily annth uf Hie properly oeeupici
by Thoniai Hawllaa, KM}, rarantt, guir
diani, niitan, and all older•, would do wel
tu attend to Ibis nutir*. ai ulftiulera wi l l b*
dealt wiih In I.MI-II iinmiir at (h* lawi mjuJ
and provided for such C4J*i, direct.

II. H.
, 183K.

BTIl AV STBX1U.
M>UU8UANTt.. » w.rr.ni, to ui direst
JL «J, w* liai* Ibii day ylrued ail «<ilra;
SU-rr, -li*wn to (is b) \tr> M 11 ,-,un-t U«al l
of tlii< i M ' i i i i y . uml dw find Itin »*iu« to b«
a r«d.»l«rr.u*'i"U VJJ year> old, 'with a whit
f«c* atiil a »IM»|I < ii'j. v!f the left *»r: Au<
we Jo appraUe th* »*id >t*er to th« a»urt n

». c»riif i»J uudvr *ur bau4s Ihi

••a*. M, jase.
*«-.... Hire.
JOfUf HVUHT,
JOOJf fUT.

W«W -it* Ko; l.otiei'y, 18 dr

, TRUST SALE
Of Valuable Property.

•BY VIRTUE" of a Deed of Tru*t, bosr-
aLV Ing date' the 38lli'd»y tif^ April , 1831,

executed by Utohadl Sb««tx atiil' Margaret
iii wife, to Heary Haines and tbe

(boiiig court day,) nil the
id Michael shoetz. to a

ber, to secure the pn] meal o
ion* to Wil l iam F. Look, which Truit DcVd'
i of. record la_llief GJerk'a ^Oflic* of. the
ibiioty Court of Jefferson t.'ounty, Virginia,
stialf proceed lo sell to the bigbont bidder,

or ready money, on Monday the Ulh <Ut
of October iiesl,
interest of the sal

HOU3B AND LOT,
n pharlealowu, being part'of Lot No

corner of Washington and ——— atraat,
aud now occupied by the family of'said
dlehael'SbeeU.' The inlereat intended lo
10 sold. It tho Dower Right of Mrs. Bodeo-
lamer In tbe Frarnhea^ and. tb* two thirds
ol the House and .Lot, • '

The sale will take placo.il tb*.V>*mls*«,
abd-such till* a* i* veiled jo me, as Trustee,
wil l b* made tb* purcbiser, nUiah is be-
lieved to be IndUputablo.

GtOUCJE ISLEB, rru.ii..

VALUABLE
FOR SMf,

YINQ la tjie Countv of JeOcriou, Vir-

Unda of Ueaus. Lowfldes, Daodridge, <uiU

r.tujrnpik* pause tbrouik tk* isaie, ' aud
ii wilbiu three mliei of tbe Wioehaiter %wt
HDtpen-Fcrry rail-toad al Oamerua'i. depot.
Tbe traol coulaiui UJ4 aereaof prime land —
the toil ii liuieatone, and eiiu*l lo ae^y otter

'

nnttE ComtnlulWrirof tha School Piuiii tor

law to uici t at the C.mn llousa of the eouely
OB the third Mauduy of Ouiaber, bcUin cuui«
d*r. ' • : ' . . ' . - . _ . . , , .:.";-'

The tctchjiri •.•nijiloji'il l.» il. QonunlisloaetsV
e reimesttd tu tli>s« th«i» acooU»itauu-«j»: it*
1 ^'- ' " '• wbt* tb* yeu fur

btf Joto ei^br Oeld»
and three lota, from eicb of wbick *uy jk«-
ceil it bad to couitanl, purej, tiiuuing wal«».
Above «ue half of tho faru-U Bojft well t«l
in clotot, Tke buildingi are) bandaoaaely
eiluated heii'lhi. eentre of the (aim, w i ih

beautiful an* edmmandlb| view of ih*
lame ind the neighbourhood, couiUllng of a
large two itory atoue Dwelling tloute, plain
but neatly fioiibed, Kltchaa, 8uoke-(iuu»e
Corn-crib, • atone, Uwi»her Bern, end Uta-
b linK, and all other building! common oa a
farm, iooludinf;. I Spring-bouse, with »,uc
rer-failiog Hprins Dear Ih* Dwelling; mn
also aauall Dwelling-homo and iiinith-ibop
DO 'be turiipiUe — -There |i an ibuodane* ol
alniiKt aU ibi kun|»<if fruit whi«b gcnwi
the clliiule, iucluJing a grape yatd.— It' la
alluated IB * nvighborhooi) of genteel socle*
ly, Cburtbei, Scbooli, (uu tho firm.) MilJi

- - - ' - - - - - " - ~ ' m ^ M ~ " ' ' J ~ J

For terms (which will b» accommodallni;';
apply to th* subscriber l iv ing pa the some.

1 have likewise for lalo a Tract of L A N D
lituatad in tk*'oounty of Berkeley, (aboui
three miles welt o.f where I nuW live.) 1,1
Middle Crack, one and a hilf.niilei cast o
Ouoklestown, containing .195 lures of slate
land, aight acres of wblch ii 'prime bottom
and nearly one half wel l clothed with tie*
berjon which tber* Is a Chopping Mill, flaw
Mill, »nd a larg* bulhllng atlaehed, built for
and occupied as a Di s t i l l ery , which wouti
now answer well for that; or it would be a
first-rat* place for a tan ..yard, fulling-mill
or any other puipoio r*qulrln( ecnall wale
power. Thar* is ilip a Aoioforiable d * t i l ing
house, kilclieli, and olhef out-huiisn. The
Term* *• abov*. 'WM. 0. BURNS.

ALSO,
A kiln of superior fresh burnt LIME TD

•*1*. W. 0. U.
Hepl. IS, 1836.

M'ubllf. Snlc,

INTEKDINO to remove ik the U'tat, the
«ub«rrib»r wil l offer fur •Uc. mt. b i» re>i

dence li milia eail of Sb»phor4»lo»Vh, 01
Friday tb* Tib'of October, t> variatj of pef
tonal Properly,- eoniiating of ; <

llor»e«, Cow*. 40 head of Hog»,
Corn by I t iu barrel, Buckwheat,
Vinegar by l l ,c birrtl , one Cider Mill.
Heveril SlaoJi ut tteet,
lluUHthald und KiUlien I'urnitur*. ---
Uiiaid«« man)' otter irtielei, wbicb it I

deemed unu«e«na»j lo mention.
Terms made known on the da} of lale,—

Sale to tommena* at 10 o'rluck. .
I will also ofler for sale, on Siturd.y the

Slh.ln 8hepb-erd.lown.tbai Urge
brick- Uwellmg Hou»e., illuated
on Ih* corner of (iermsn and

lncMS Str't*.,»«w orcu
TbomM Q. Harris. Th* llbus* u very eon
venisnl, and U flniitad in tb* Wil snmier
Tbe out-buildiop are all in r.*«|ileH oialer
The home l« w e l l a d i | < l e > l f i r any pu»;lti
builueiS, being timaicJ lu Die mutt etulr*
jutl of tb* town.

WillteaoU, at Ih* tan* l ime,* to4o
Ooiuad, sHwaUdoii Wa*lili»gUm 8t«al;t.u
which tbaf. i. e (<KK) Wa/'xi-Maker'. «b*p
and * ftrit-rii* Blici»«nU'a Shop, BOW oe
rupte* •« Jac«t» .IllghlUina. AUo. * Mt u
Bleekimith'e and Wa«uu-M*k«r'a Touli.

Terms us *b*v* ' '

Sept. 14. 1H>«.
JACOB

Pat*.

I WIIU I* (iwrcaUM **i*r»l hundred bank.
•U OAT»V . H. KBVU.

•eot. 3»> 1830.

I splendid prix* of '
1 uo
1 do
1 ilo .

9: do°
•r- . - - . - d o
& do

do
du-U

•75,..

136

1*0.000
80.000
9U.OW
11,3411
5.000
4,000
3,01)0

•j'.iiuo
1,500(

dn
do

MO
300-

Dctldes many of J'JOO, 15<V, 100, to. a«. *
—I.u«rcil-j'rue» (90.

Tickets only |30, halve* 10, quarters 5.—
CcrtiOcatc* of packa|*.a of 94 whul*.liukel<,

•}(',!) -»baro« In proportion."
For tickets ai.d ibirea In th* abbre iflcn-

id l.ollerie*, (ddrets
• \>. a. OKEGour & co, .v*»u<>»,

(SUcceisora to Vatct t X'lntjre.)
WAIIIINUtOM I' lTV, I). C.

JC7» Orders from a^ll»tanc* troroBlly at-
ended to, aud tho drawbij sent ai aooD M
ver.
-4}«pUuiber I, I83S. . --

Ovdlo^ical Survey.
PROFESSOR ROGERS u onrjeatorin*;

. io -ninLii tin liit exu-u.'ivu uollruiinu ol tb* --"
lustuim. Mui-bltsi' IriMi-Onri.-dull*, Mart*.

tu* 'nf Jb». V*ll<ry couulies. Tlitx .will bn «h«-
iuuallv taiialyivit, (>r ptberwtse exsmluctt ««niky
>c ili'tiiii'il iiravtsarv—aniVwill aid In iba forniH-
lon of tbo Siati! (;«l,iii.-i, wliifh Ii atniit tirbv
orunxl in Iha Ctpliol at Ilichmnod. In rurilu i -

auee of kkesv ob|vi>ii du ivaiMnlfully. Invites sm li
tus'ius aifocl an,iDlor\}ttt In Ihe eatoiiUiatloa uf
lion or oiln-r mineral msiuriali found la ib*

VklK-y and . I ! J J C M I , I ninuhtnivaf-to oollcci n[«;ci-
moiis of lliu »«mc, anil after carefully aotlttc lu

In.- r'uv «lni>u iii«'|il»ce aud cinumtuneta iu « L'ul,
ihey- ajrvToUndr tu dcposile Ihum wilb either of
ihe. 'uers.oui below named. Cue of. IbiraMislanla
u ib* survey, Dr. U. f.. Roouus. is in Ibe Valley.
iud willgivir his fellenliun to-lkiaitiid oilier rosi-

Tlir foll:i»!ng geullcincii will Uke ehar̂ * 01*
sucrimmn, via: '. .

Jolin ((An. MIU..U, \ViuisJic»tc>.'...;...
Da. ffauono* UiiiKii, Nuw M..ik,-l.
l l n M i t MVUtiiiiii , Suuntiio.

l»iAi H. lUnut i rv , l l ^ . i i » luLuir,
Si-pi. 8, te3». .

« ..i, • ^-.HMM.B*iwi4*r . uriu-r^ ui iuv t LWSUlltf • _ -^^
on or tVfotc «b« s««uuirf'i liiiiy, »Uu t j ».11

Mallowetl
ieru off. TstMber* ec||l«<si<i| Ule nquliltio*.
villBotbeealilbiliaBata tkrira - •
lltu folloviuii y«»ir.^s Ike law r*.
mis.li»urs lo xlui. ilielr busluvu aad n-[i
la that time.

bt-ui. U. 1U4.

kuiluvasaad rruoHuu
jOHjrYATEa, .

• *1 *TMB*1*if ' • ••

JVotlre.
*|f'HI', purchaser* ait Ibe ml* of th* pro-
i» party-of ur, Adain Waver, •,a^U4nD*
tnbei las", ate respectfully ootiOrd Ui»

thoir obligatiooa ar* oow Ju» anJ ka«a b««o
[ilaoeil in my bands for oolleclluu.

I They aro sequeated to call and lift the
•*u>» before th* 'j:.Ui of Ibe t>i«a*I't UOAtb.
by wbleh mbar.i ihoy. may avoid eoe!t.

lANOAlAV IIUNTBB.
If:
^P*
Short-horn Bull*.

1 IIAVB 'for Ml* 3 BULL CALVKS, two
years-uU neat spring and lunimcr—two

of tbeui half hr«il, tbr "Ihui thru* quarter*
*r»d. Also. » BULL UALVKS, calved this
spring aaJ aununer (163.6,)—half lirrd—
th'ry aro all nf the b*sl family of Ibspiuved
Durham' Bbo>t-harii*d Cetll*. The sir* of
all of Idem I sold for >500. tie wa» dea-
oeoded from th* eilrbriled saileher Dtlmm,
who *old has calvas fur J.M/0 a |>ie>e. Th»
older calve* ate now fit lor service. U*iit|e-
nirn M.isblng lo purchase iro »d»li«d lo •)>-.
ply early. J l t K I A I I W. WAKE,

Near Berry villa, ( larke co. Va. 7
Sept. 13, IliJC-aj. j"

Corn Shellfr*, «f e.
r*|i|IELsub>orlber's>anufa,<ilur** at hi* abop
I in ihepherittloH n, and ketp* on hand,

two dlderAol kind* of OOHN sui . l . I .P .US,
Wheat Kubbm, Faue, VVlihing Micbltic*.
hand and horse power Apple" Mi l l s . The
above Macliiur* are warranted l,u perforo lu
tb* very .belt uis,nur.r.

tic. repalivd'*! Ih* sliorlt»l nolle*.
^ JACQU

99, 1S36.-3I.- •

INTI'.MUM; t« i. n'nu.i to (ha we«t in tb*
KpiliifC, Ih* lubseiiber II«|.K i lu l l j r r*>
»is ill (toreuiii i i>J*li l«d t« bial in any

, <« eom* forwerif *o4:«*tl>* -belw'e*i>
Ibis and tlio Ul of* becembar uext. II it

»l tills re^'ic. i will n,,tb«ui>|l«tioj.
• i , •••» A HAM

llsrpe/s-Ferrr, g4|,t; 23,

'*'°

THE mbMriUer witl ics to *w|'lu} l l i ie*
ur four Wood ' m i c i » , to wbuai a litto-

ral prU* lo eaali will b* (ivcn »• suu.i as tlm
woods* cut audiordid. , ' • ' -

\. K- CARTM
. trpt, 9), Iflatl.

. . . . . 3 -*.

an4 Jtlax* for Sate.
•Jluil ail*, 60 ynuug stock sbi«p, aM> HO
JT fat huga.' Apply U» tl.« iiiWutiuer. i»»ir
It,* ivUlle llDUM.

HCNHV

For
K I L N .4 iu|>«rior i>*vlv|
'on Ui* »«it

Al.u
of both *•«««,

,

a«lalur« froaa 9b**l- I V*»*atr*al <roa» UN*
l,porur. ^ -
, b*pt. i*. usa.



. .
MUCU M tm Orr aon-Hauiaat.

My aovaw^tl Uave to Van.
Baoaute halt the ooly man

Tbat.ean ny sceptre twayi
I murt mlpi-f faefoM

la solitude to alay.
* '" ' ' '

SCHOOL.
flrnilR B-ndartignao1 having r*Ml»*'l» unre-
il sarmdly, (3 ..buwlmi Ml ,l»te'diieohfty.

habilt, eenteetly beat of hit forrovr frini.li awl
tNKreCt th*l they Will afford l>ln» OM mi** ;«p-
noftuolly to retrieve hli eh.ratter at a»hw>|
ttfM/t, H« |ftV May*. If «>• I* «mn«««H>«» In
}he «rt*«|*.>»mW!*>V ofMManK *
ll>h School, ln~« WHiTmhnt hoVMeen il»« vn»>

will r»ii<»i«J« draWs tor
M. German Pitnot, a itmpte or Which cm

h* win .1 Mr*. Urlgg.'a Bnarding llninn In
<;b*rl*itowa<,: and it Mr. Enller'a tavern,
StiBpherdtlqwn. The.e Inilrumentt are plain,
• ml »f superior ton* etwl tnuch, and will ba
furftMxd atthe very »*od«rava price of »«40
«»eh. They may b« tied'• plain or ornemen-
lad, and of. any kind of wood, for lh« tarn*

: f *r«V wnrr.Mth.in |«ri»cf; «««>

; joua.

My glory ha would turn to shame,
• Aod ix a blot upon my mftna

That Urn* cannot efface—•
My ptadga* Is*, would Mag to view,
Andehow that 1 redeeu'd but law,

And load e*e with dMcrac4.
Myeeerit aolaaaM brine to vl«w.
Which would ny faithful friend unto,

And lay them to tba Jandi~
Kew wgulilloni ha would make,
From office all my Mends he'd take,

Not on* would bare cemaiind.

, Tha'OM* would Ihvn bacon* obicure,
Ma healing rayi will thine no more,

' Your golden dreami will naaat
. Tow ooferV will be filled with rage.
How ueeleae then your eilken

pleafe lo irl*e me a call, M I will glte
lh«l.l(lip«t mitket priew In ri«h. Applira-
lloni by letter or olhcrwUe- 'will ba promptly

ended to. WILLIAM H. CIU008.
ChnrWown. March 31, 1H38.-

la* ie oner h**el*te,n t*4
be has «. revolved, and n>-rewl**d,'«

hVaoeta*(a**an'Modi«llieaam*.'? Inaword,
be peats for an oeeatlon to make It man'if«« that
ha aan tatily tranifer the teal, ardor, and lade*
fallnbla paraevarane* which hat to glaringly
avMnttorltad hl.portullof dcb.uthery.lol.oaB-
blepfirpbw..

•fhoaa who, rwilfag to M. freoum* mliear-
rl.gei, nay doobi of hi. ability to adder*, ha a***
not blame i but will reply, by Ihe Way, that
peanry, wotuititd .prlik*. (for Indeed, however
paradoxical II mav appear,,he hat tome,yet,)
every motive which can operate rooit Wrongly to
direct human action, urge him to con.lrtency.

The .ymp.thetlafawwhoavjhaaru ever re.poo-
.Ive to Ihe appeal of lit* ml
forth to lha .ueeor of ihe-subt ... .
"Hark day/' will " tttr within him" feeHnai of
rraliludr that will eidy subside wb*a hi a heart
ak«U^amW to beat aaJ
lot! lit

.
hie •Monory dull <u«a

Charlettown. Aug. II , 1836,—tf.
N.'B.—I ihill «ontlni»fto com* up •'

•atnm»rand glve,Mu.le letiontloMr. Jonat'a
scholars and others who may with to learn
ia Charlaitown and Sbepberdtlowo.

If. 0.

b*cl«iiuown; an3 .-my
iiin1c*(l6ln writing will ba p

'«•
1H3» — tf.

WM.
romptly at-

OHO
mptly al
W, ft.

.Tluiryi danger tooto Harrison,.
A glimpw of glory ha hat won,

That make, him want • crown; •
.I'd rather see Urn dead and d—,-1,
And In old JPIuto't regions cramm'd,

Than give bin such renown.
I mad* him feel in"one dresd hoar,
The mighty force of sovereign power, .

Which brought him back to ihorc;
I then supplied his vacant place
With one who wears a double face—

My faithful friend, Tom Moore. _j
" I bltlltJ all hit martial fame,

And .brought disgrace upon hit name, -
By one bold tlrelch of power;

The laurel wreath that deck'd my brow,
1 won it then—1 wear ll now-*

. Th* glory of M boor.
No hero nan with m* compare,
Nor in my prowess have a shire i

My glory it complete; . j
I made the rcd-.kint quit my toil, . ,

' .Of Packinghnm I made • spoils
- Look at fail tad defeat.

This gave me glory, power and strength,
" And placed me on a throne at length,

i. - With absolute command.. ..•',.
Then, like a good and gracioui King,

. My friendt to office I did bring i
' ' ' They are a chosen band.

No flinching now, my friends, In ranks,-
N? playing offjour rFftto-auft'* prank*,

• Al tala Important hours • ' ' ^ "
Forjfyou do yoo.1l spoil my plan
Of magnifying little Van, , ' .

And rob yourselves of power.
I with to make your fortunes sure,
At all events for two terms more < . . . - ; ' ,

B* faithful then to Van—
: For'my depotiterha .hall have,

And out of them he'll freely give
To every wfyoli lug man.

Self-interest call, aloud: Unite, .
And drop the thought of llu. L. White,

. • He's not the man for you;
Allho- he lives in Tenhewee,
He's very far from pleasing me.

For d—n tha thing he'll do.

lie standt forth now m bold relief,
Ditclaimi allegUoc* to bis Chief,
' , And would curtail my power)
Was he exalted to my place,
Nut one of you ilmii sfiun lili tea—-

Doctor John R. Wayden

HAVING declined, for lha prenenl, mov-
ing to the Bouth-we.l, offers bla tervl-

eea to lha public In the diner.nl branches of
hit profession, and hopes by Ma .kill, oar*
•nd attention tolhose committed to hit ear*,
to merit • thara of public patronage. Ha

en-
Bo-

In copieqne'ni-e of injurloui report.

to mert • l a r a o p u i c patronage.
may be found, when not profenlontlly
caged, at'his ututl place of retldenci In
Titar. In nopiequenre' of injurloui rep«

Tuition.
CA^IUfll tanb'w.ready 16 lab« tcho

•tar* for tbePlano>Forte,autlar,'ind
other inttrument*. He. wilt aim titne Piano-
Fortet, and pnl them In the but order,

Char1«ito«rn, July 7, 1836,

Country Cidth,
will be receiv-
ind returneeed at Mr. Kejei Store,

whenfinhhed.

.August 11, 1836—lf.

For Sale

HE exercitct of th* next (tevtnlh)
stttloo tit Angarpna Seminary will

ommenca on the Aril Monday in September
and continue till ihe 15lh February. The
number of pupil. belnB limited, para.ntt-lBv
ending to enter are adviied lo do ao at or

near the commencement of the lettlon.
Terms, payable when lhetesiion.lt half

advanced, including Doard, Lodging, Wath-
ng, and.Tuitlon |70; Fuel, Light, and Sla-
ionary, f 5. A deduction of IS to puplll

under 19 years of ag*.
Day scholars, payable In' advance, from

«8lo|l9.
Mutie, §18; Drawing and Painting, nsnal

court*, |10.
- Circulars, exhibiting In detail the plan ol
idueallon pursued, reference., and other jnf
brtoallon, given on application to the Prl n-

aipal, either perionally qr by teller.
L. EICHELBERGER, Principtt.

Wineheiter, Aug. 11.-183G.—3lweoGt.

In that moat fearful hour.

iiifT.Orcan once nid,. og-c
Tour time for footing may be High:

All no'w depend! on Van—:*"
If he'i exalted lo the throne, "
The Glory Will be all my own,

: Twit I dcTitod the plm.

. tot with him you muil Hand or fall,
Rite high, or auk back to the Wall

In tolltary grief.
(Cf Editor* of publia jonrnali, favorabla to the

cleViioa of Mr. Van Burin, will pl«uatogl>«
the ibor* three inaertiona, and forward their aa-
aoualt to Iba office of my agent, 11. M. Whitney

CoHftAE in TOUR MOTHER.-—To.the
youthful female we should lay, that no
individual of either sex cih love you

. with til affection 10 disinterested, as
your mother. Deceive her, and "your
feet will ilide in due tiire." How ma.
n j jhjDjjbtleii young daughters receive

«: against the wishes of their
receive

ilg
net*!

the'i grave of their earth!
lie who would persuade you to

deceive your parents, proves himself in
that very deed, unworthy of til your
confidence. If you wed him, you wil
ipeedily realize what you have lost—
You will find -you have) exchanged a
lympalbiaing friend and an able, judi-
cioUs counsellor, a kind and devoted
nurse, for a selfish and unfeeling com-
panion, ever seeking his own accom
inodiition and fail own pleasure—neg-
lecting you in health and deserting you
when nek. Who baa not read the re
ward of deserted parents in tha pale
and melancholy features of the undu

"Will daughter.

'I lay, Mr. Impertinence, what an

. ,
believe you are not fond of the compa
»y of'•«]"•' ;X°t> •»• mistaken, ma-
dam," replied he: • I like their beau-
ty, I like tbeir-delicacy, I like their
vivacity, and I like their silence."

Mr. yanBureD,UJfiaid.||tboutto
bid farewell once more to the
of single bleueduess.—[ JV<uAtri
ntr.

We are torry for it. The country has
enough of the breed already.—>[/*•«*•
tiet,

An Imaw TKLKSCOPK.—Sir Fred.
Flood waa one day observing to a friend
that he bad » moet excellent teletcope.
VDo you see t«t cburcb,' Mid be, -jt,
bout a mil* off* It's scarcely dbceroa-
We, but when I look at it Ibrougb my

i tfU«cope, it brion it so cloM that J c*a

fc BARNS.

ouirter i minor branabtt at (110 per

"JOHN A. B. HARDING.
8«pt.'f, IMo.

TOUNO LADIES' ,
Hoartllng «f nay School.

*<tt<fVV*»*f** *y.^tOT>r>«»i'-.«»Mt
ny other Phy.ician, of reipectabla standing,

th* eomMuntlJi and htncaforward, for
ervleea rendered, arid prompt payment, he

Wilt deduct 10 per cant, from theutual char-
get for medical attendance.

March 10, 1830—tf

Firm.
undersigned having united them-

tc., »lnec the drat of April latt, in tha
*fTttnVf* *••*• asaWB*-MfCCr ll*0al. llflAMkUK* tlfff AtaUm*

factor* wlli.hbrrtfler be eOmlueYcd uiV.ter„ . .
Inn of Thorn.. Kuwlin. k Bon, by whom all
tludi of aopper, tin, and ahnt Iron work will be
rf eeuteil In the ne.tcit and moM 'lubiuntlal m.n-
ner. T
lo order, .
on hind .tote pipe, hollow w.rc', wagon bout,
he. Tlity will do all klndt of carting, neb at
mmchtne bo«««, brnndi, bvllt, (co. The)) bope.by
Itrlcl attention to Iniiinci., to merit and receive
a continuation of public patronage.

THOMAS IIAWLINS k SON.
Aoguit 18, 1836.
Old copper, bn», pewtrr, tecs Ukcn In ei,

ehtnge fur. work.

VIRGINIA, TO wit< •••- / -
At Rules boWenin the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan
eery for Jeffenon county, Iha first Monday
In September, 183G: • - •

John Singleton, i . . . PiaiHTir

•aid MeCunly. Vrew. and JltulrmaiUr king
Kcuritiei cf Ihe laid Daniel-Jfatte, maaWiM?
Irattr afareialJ, and Jacob Kable, John gable
Ihauaf fnlte, Jamt, X<Me> ftiUiam Katie

/fofo, mam Berry,•.f***t

tie. aflcrwar*.Warrant na<&,M; fna JUary
Mnton, Tdibwt/JoJui Jahnton, formerly Mar,
Katie, the nail Margartt anil Mary bang alt*
claldrmofiaidJianieHCablt,

DlfUIDAITe,
IN CHANCFJIY.

THK defemltnti Jacob Kable, S.miwlKal'te
JamflKuble, Bcnhimln Kiblr, Elit.bcth Berry
(widow.) M.ry-Hcldwol.l, Samuel llti.lwohl
•nd M»ry Jolmion, widow of JclnvJoliinon, no
bating entered Iheirappearanct, and given tecu
rilv awonllng to Iba act of attembly and Ihe
rulctoflbii court i aad-il appearing by aaT»v
factory evidence that .they are not Inb.bilanl
of Ihit country t It il ordered, Thai tb
..id dcfcnd.nt. do appear here on lha eight
fl.y of iho mxt term and antwer the bill o
the plllhlllfi and that a copy of thli 'order be
forthwith interied in tomo now.papcr pulliih
ed in Ch.rlc.lown, for two month, aueeetalvely

' ' ' * door of the eourt-hoate

Cupv—Te.te.
ROUEUT T. UUOWN.

H«.- —, • ClerkSept. IS,

u i HB BALTLMURB
.Ithent eum and Hfsfrer.

CrnilE pu I ihtrt of thii popular Literary and
il MIU I ncou. FaraJiyNewipapvr. having

((really cnla |; d sail Improved It, can LOW pn
In their claim, for- public patronage with ever)
eoiifid«ne*> UCOCM. A»iiltdtivniany wilier*
ol knowu^U rtK «tnd having before thrm the
moil liberal » urcn for »lect!nn from; Ihe bru
European ai d Igxrlean Journttt, they can oftV
a tliccl Vrhicli annul fall in lutercMl.icterj cl.u
of readers. I

- -- -^ , -T j ..... "•fr-wp TT a.*aaa> *»*1

you doing with your hands in my pock
elr" I aies your pardon, muster-
but in this hero cold vetber, von scare
ly kuowi veie von puU von's hand.'

- , ' - " .7*1 , „ ,". . I-.- -UtfS**,ttomctlliHiml Foreign K.»wa. either eon-
A ion of (ha • Ilia of Erin* havingi;'*""1.'»r!«; o.u!i, acwrdiug to it.Imcmuawl

purchased anew Bible, commenced hi
family record. He enrolled the name
of his first born tbui: 'John G-
bom AfUg.O, 1830, agtd* yean.'

Dr. Johnson being io company with
a very talkative lady, of whom be ap-
peared'to take but little notice, ihe, in
• EJW !«14«« h'm,' 'Why, Doctor, I

be a. follow |
Uttraru. -From ilia pen. of 'many pnpnl.

wrlttrn will be preacntcil »r!ffnalTm\tt, Fj.mil
larauil Anvllng Skelchrt, Poelry, ke. and a
cllulovarle y|tven—f|-uiu lha be.) lltenry Jour-
nal, at hom and abroad. In .electing;, Ihe mere
drtir* to fil up pur column, will nut be Ihe mo
4ivci—no la ior will be .pared, la rexlii.g eil«n

o a ill Ihe very bed of all lha journal..
Ihe lilgbtr portlent of light Itlenlure

Ihe man of i ,it will find in our column, the cream
of all ihe guod thing, wld aud done in the w«t|i
of humour, i i

i . AJna».—IH ]onr calumny will be found Ihe

Importance. >

fJnural Mi,erllany.-\Ma*, the Ulat
anil N<wiU*paitm>rlt of the Afcnatvm aw
niter, • wull eondenwd aumra.ry will be found
of all maltyri of local end general ihteRtt. The

'Mtsi
Mcnhwit be kept MnHantly eriTittd of Ihe state
oflbeiMrftata. Uur I'riu. Current ar* tor
ed regular y Meonliug l» Ilia flutiqutioui
tradei and our weekly Rcuit* U.uwi i,, ,lct.l

. . t o i . ...
our paper i lakat It valuable la Ilia country
chant, who by Ihi. meant tan bo lent rrguUrll
advticd of I Matataof our martat

Q. TERMS. .
THE lULTIMOUK ATHBNJEUM AMD

VISlTEll . puWLbcd weekly by Al tTKUIIk
COX. iu t ay ttreil, appotil* Uw E»baug«, at
|! K>, riv aia n ABVanes.

rrr Nl>-| *p«r *M>r lo Ike ewinlty anle.1 the
order ***•< e*>p**J*d wilh the ad vane* aubtirip.

JYMt*.
THE tjibtcrluera I* the New Church a

MM te»a at* iwMwatfuUy requeaud to
MV I* Ibvir NaUtrlptlo. lo the Tfaaaamr, Kareaa
Wler. cr to Mr. Joha> M.Cwdy or Mr. Oet»
ChaniWrsalk eoUeetora. It Is bo»«d thai al
wb* have wUriUed will W urorapl t* paying
at Iba building kaa ««Jd.rvC/allva«id' aZ
tbaraar«MfiwJil.baMl.

BAMUtU HEFLEOOWER.
BEULAUi,

Drown,
'Jit iAt CAarlestmtm JtpotAecary and

/ Informs (he public that tilt assortment of.
Prngf, JnetHcint:*i faint 9%

•f t?. efe,
i now very complete, and will enable him

to meet crery demand during the preient
and approaching waion.

H£ hat alto within a few days put re-
ceived '• largia atiortneni of School

look*, Paper, Slatea, Ink, (In imall botllea,)
Ink-Sland., Quill., black and red Wafers
inB Sealing- Wtx^-Dlank Book, of many do-
icriptioni. including a raricly of Pocket Me-
morandum Book..

Among the School Booki, ire Olney't Ge-
ography and Allai, Comly't Spelling Book,
and tereral other klnda which be hat been
recently out or.

June 93, 1836.

SALT AND PLASTER.

4 f \f\f\ BU8HJEL9 OF SALT. In
s>t,FU»if tack's; and i i. bulk, ar.d 60

oni of Platter, fur tale'. -
WA *)F.n fc co.

Harpan-Ferry, July 91,1«: 6 -41

BM.HA.ir3t
ftATEFUL for put farouri, takei this

me I hod uf Informing' hli numeroui
fricndi- nml euMomert, Ih.t h« liat.Juil ntunied

H-Uimop, wdUnuw onVifi.g a.Cliolac
tochartlclet at arc
, «roonj which are

Sttpply of tochartlclet at arc uaually round In a
Drug 8(ore,

Patent Medicine*, Paint*, Oil*, and
Dye Stu

Jewellery and fancy Article*, ntcha*
|JT«,
Artie

WATCHES,Patent Leitr, Ladlra* Dold, .
Lcpine, and common Kngliiti
W.lchKty., Ear Hli.|{., Ur«« Pint,
GUI Outklei, Jet Bwalei, HnuirHoxr.,
Silver anil common Spectlcka, Finger Itlngi,
Cold and common Quanta, SctU,
Sllnr Pencil C.w. and Prnall Point.,
8ll»rr Tra end Table B|mmt, lui,|.'rVnknlTctl
Thimbl. «, Minle llosr.. Silver ComUi, ' -
Ijkdln' Fancy Boset, St«nii\or Cotton Reel
Cologne, Florid., Virginia, and lloucj* Water

At-SO, "
Slpitet, Fruit f.

ind Wo will sell thrm on favtJrabin terms.
' • -' ' 'W.ilfS.i

'Ilarpers-Frrry, Aug. 11, 18JJC.—81.

Ihe blatktmllhbiHlneaa—a'boy of re-
apvelable cunnar.tiona thai can r*ad a '
«J7ll«, and of indutlrinti. habH., of ahmit
•ear* of sge, If Immediate application ba
ntda.

THOS. HAWLIN8.

;ten W.A*
aaeV two. or.three, women,,—a

W»«I4.P» iteatMbla.

lirke, Frederick,
tonnllei, lo tlW etMtUni _

now manufaclured on* wile Hotilh of Let-
artburg, . Wathiftgton Couoly» Maryland,

coiultting of .
ownunl*, Tomtt Skb,
.. .. ,, STOffBS,
Do«v and Window

A«d:anrwry TVrtetr of work In thalr tin* »f
"

nftfrnratJon lefl with Ma.m. Humphrey
Ke;**, and Q. ,W. Htmntond, marjhanti
i;harl«itown, or wilh Mr. Oihton, merchant
llarpfert'Ferry, or Iniara directed to ihe
tubicrlhcr, will be attended to.

I wiib to purchata lha negroes for my awn
ajsev- .

RICHARD -JOHNSON, Jr.
*V« BeriMi ftrrfntr* Cnmrf, *

July M, l83«.-lf.

NtlW OOODS.
<|1IIF. subirriber Is receiving at his Store
1 Sbepherdttown, end al hi. Store at Elk

tlrtnnh a general aupply oT NaW-kndChci|
OOODS. to which he invilet Ihe iitrtilidn
of bit frlenot, eutlomert and the public.

' JOHN T. COOKOS.
Rh*pherd«toWn, June 9, 1836.

OF an enccHcni quality, tuitabla for Pick-
Ihwr lk*>, fer Mle by

E. M.,fc C. W. AISQUITII.
•Charlettown, July 98, I83fi. , .

tor Dower, end a plenty of moat beautiful
Marblej and a dalarm.nallon I* Mil low,
they humbly aollcll • thar* of nblie patro-
nage. They have tl.o on hand at their old
Hand, three milM North Eait of Boomboro',
in aoorlmenl of 300 pair of Orav* Slonat
of Be.vtf CNekMtrtla.

Per.oat whhlng to purnhata, will pleat*
/Or«r»tjl. lb«(r*pr»lphs. elite of atone, and
place of dettlnltion, atel by mall, and
they shall, meet with protapl attention
It lha standard prices. Prnoni within)
to at* th* subscribers will pleaia write, and
they or their agenti will call.

A. fc W. I.OOOHRIOOE.
UliershurR, Washington, Co., Md. t

July »a, l8JB.-ly. f.
N. B,—Any person forwarding sla fntcrlp-

liont shall have a deduction of 6 per cent
All Slonet delivered to'purehaseraV

IIB aaanlt ef
Wof Hetty ArieSr. wbM;i.h.U'»«W
J hi • Mil now dfpawdlng ia the Cir-
I*!** Cawrt V Law and ChMMry fa*
«MMTtl* wMtfc I am H«IWuTawiyo«
tare OefnidtMi.

SAMUEL STKIDCO.

SuperlorCourt of taw anach.n-
te'ry for Jjiffarton County, In* slral Monday
ta 8*ptomber, 1836i

James Kaantn and Hhoda Ann bla wife, for.
merly Rhoda Aan Duekwall, Krtgar W.

. Robinson, Ouardltn of Jouph Duebwtll,
an Infant under twenty-one years of sge,
lha lab) Jamaa Keenan al guardian of Re-
becca Duck wart, an infant under twenty-
one years of age, the laM JotapN Dark-
wall, hv his guardian and Mil friend, th*

.laid Ednr W,' Robinson;and the slid Ra-
Iwcca Ducfcwall by her gutrdlah and naml
friend tha said Jam.. Keentn,

AGAINST
W*.iley Ducbwall, David Murphay and Ma-

ria blr wife, John Durkwall, John A.
Thompson, guardian of Thflmtt DuelWall,
•od the ttld Thomai Duekwall,

. _.l>af«fs,

For ,
A HAKD80MB Oig ind. HarnaM. almoil

ZjL new. lu UIT nbx-ncu apply lo II. K«yi,
EM|. J. t. DAUOIIEIITY.

iifriiM IS, IMS.

Oat« and Corn Wanted.

1WISH to purohae* Imroedlitely, from 50
to tUO buihcle ofOuli, and fitc burrrlt ofknoil

aouiiilConi. J. J. H. 8TRAITHAug.as, " •
For Rent.

THE SAW MILL, DWELLING HOUSE,
and two LOTS, belonging lo Samuel

Downey, on Ihe Shenandoab River.
Apply to ROBERT BURNS.

Pt. 1,1838.

SODA AND ACID.» 00 l<b». Super Carbonate Soda,
50 Iba. Tarlarle Acid, forfala at

YOUNG'S.
Harpani-Ferrv. Aug. 18.

OILS.
rt CASES superior Ballad oi|(
SaW 1 es»e Oli»e Oil,
1'J do'xen Cold Fretted Cittor Oil, for aale at

. YOUNH'S.
Hafpert-Ferry. Aug. 18, 183(1.

Sept. I

PREPARED talely- from vegetable mat-
ter by JACOB IIOUCK. Baltlmora, which

may be taken whli iHsifi-ul'tafi-iy by atlanwahd
in all <li.f •»>•.. II. cure, are Inr Ihe following
4ll««««r«:—Dj«p*pii», Ixmof A
linn, Inflininnillun of Ilie Slnmi
JMkrtb^ .Uytentery- or Plu^

A large and gener
will aell low for eath', or to punctual men bo a

: : HaTpert-Ferry. Aaiutt II. Isao.

CARD.
lIE public.areenured that Doctor Grif-

filh'i VroiTABi.i DALUMIC GUM, or
, has given tba moil compleic and

irfecl lati.ractlon, at a remedy

»e> it h.* been i'ntrcJdUced, al
tedcd theute'of erery other .treliglhehing
Platter, wherever lit »irluri h»»e become
known. :

II hftt-likewite proved itpelf to be an ex-
cellent and efTectual remedy for. Kheuma-
Utm and Corns upon the facto In proof of
which, nothing further need ba adduced than
lha fact that upward, of 50,000 rails of Ibis
Flatter hare been tuld during t b e p a t t tea-
ton, upon Ihe tea-board iu the middle and
northern Stale v '

Theanlicled cannot heiitako to give It a
trial, when they are Informed that the mar.u-
faclurer pledget himtelf, In event, cite, to
take back the Platter, and refund Ihe mo-
ney, if it thbuld.DOl ba found to antwer . itt
recoramendalioni.

Juit repeived, and for vale by
JOSEPH Q. HAYS,

. f '

. HAf9 k niOOJNS,
June 9. 1836. -

Spring mud Mummer
MOODS.

rinilK lubMribvrtare juM rcerWIng and open-
*• log, a grncral a.Mrtmenl of " •
SPRING MFD SUMMER GOODS,
to which Ihey Invite the •ilfiilinn of our cuttomrr.
«id |iuMic nuinT»UT, »« we urc ili-urniiiii-il lo
Mil l i iw, TiMruth mill credit, to good and puuc-
lual cuitonicr.. • '

v HKFIJ/.DOWBa It SL1FER.
K.l/h-town, April 14,1830.

I N. U. We have mi hand, an aiiortmrnl of
llann!W,Meh|it Olind Drldlet, Hiding llrldlct,

lt, Collnrt. ate. H. k 8.

JYIetc MercaMtite Concern.
f l^tlE undertigneil bate Ihia day entered
JL inio partnership for the purpose of

carrying on the ...

MBROAMTJXB BTJSIHEaS
In Charlettown, In the name and firm of
HAMMOND k. Singriinna. Their Store is
tha one heretofore occupied by George W.
Hammond. They sincerely hope that the
liberal patronage always received by their
senior partner, whllil conducting buiinatt
under bli Individual name, will be extended
lo their firm. The Stock of Goods on band
at present is large end Well ittorlcd..

G. IV. HAMMOND,
-iii" JOHN II. btlltOPiiillRE.

Joni 1,183«._[June » )

Mew Uood..

Ihey are rcaelving
<;0ol>a. .uii.tl. for ike imtml antoav

CWUrto.a.July |*,|IMi

inform
, thai

of

withes to purchate Wool,
for which he will give lha highe.t mar-

ket pricr, in Goodt. He wllleECbaugaLIu
tey and Carpeting, for Wool.

H. KKYES.
Charlettown, May 96,1838.

M«ttey\ VTanted,

THE subscriber ma«ci/iU/« rtquettt all
(boa* wbu ar* indebted Iu bin ta (date

forward **<l Mill* immediately, as B* his
very presting daatamta for money at Ibis
time and ia aaiiau. tal have aU hit accounts
tattled by lha. Sib of neil month (Sapiaa..
bar.) H* bop**, M be hat not pratted any
ef bis custoa>srs*tr« bard sine* bla lucalioo
W (hit pllM, fer *MHMf ,tb*y will oblige him
in a cat* »f a*tsasilv by kilplng1 k>» **l */
Ut..Vet> ' ' '' -r.-V

let Fevrr, Small foj, Kry.i(K-l.« or Si, Anltin-
uv't Fire, Atiliraa. Plwn-ln. Mvaili't. Yellow
JV.Hr, r.M\^a,^ Wlml MI iha Slouch, oruch,

, InWnUowt-li, Cholera Morbn>, Contitnipllon, Inflncn-
»n,.Colil>, Cough., liiflumninlinii of Iho.Chv.l,
IMty, Uoul, Rheumallim, InBiunniatory Sore
Tliroal, Croup, liiflammalimi of lh»- Hrtrl,
Dnip.y, Ilicki l«, l)i»c»M «( i f l l i f Liver, Jaundice,
Difficulty of 'M.klng Urine, _Gli*t,_Hi«lrri!

,4,-•

SSlalldlic,
rPrica IHT llolllu *l 5(1—For ule by

JOSEPH G. HAYS, Uurpen-Ferry,
' '•' *nn

HAVS k HIGCINS, ;
July 91. tt-to.,

Bail Koad Notice.

ON •nd4fter Thursday next the Slhlnst.
the patienger cars will leave Winches-

ter at 7 o'clock, A M.,'and will pass the
different stopping placet lit If in hour earlier
than heretofore advertised., Paisengera will
be enabled lo reach Buliimwrc'oMyathing.
Ion IflT good time in the evirsnlng.x';

,- - JOHN BRUCE..
Wineheiter. Sept. 8, 1830.

Itnit-noad JYolicc.

ON ahd after 8th Instant (Sept) the Pat-
teiiger Can: for Frederick, Baltimore

and Washington, will leave the'Ticket Office
at Harper.-Kerry, at 10 o'clock, A. M,., and
arrive, at Baltimore .and Wa.hlngton same
day in good time. '

:- v-. F. BECKHAM.^ral,
' Bmll.tfO.R. R.Ct

Sepl. 1.1838.

TRAVBIiIiINQ
THE

It 0,10
'POTOMAC

_ o*cofck in Ihe rooming—
Willpa.t Siev.enion't at ball patt 7, when

pattengera can be token up or let down—
15 tnln.past 9—..

• Cameron't ao. at half-piit 8—
Charleitown about 9—and
Hllltown half past 9:

Arriving rl Harpe rfFerry In 'In* for patten-
gen to lake .tha morning can to Baltimore.

RETURNING^

HE subscribers tak* IWt auJBod of In
forming the eu.tomer. of Ihe FORD

MILL and Farmers generally, that they have
entered Into pertaenhip In the

XsnXUNO MVUMS9B
•t lha Ford Mill, on the Hheoandoah River,
•ear Keye.'i Ferry, in Ihe name and under
lha firm of FORD k SNYDER, eommenc-
ng on th* first day of ihe present monlb,
July,) and attur* all thoie who ara dispos-
ed to «Vbu.imst with Iham,- that lhay an
determined to pay lha highest market prlcaa
for WHEAT and other kinds of OR AIN. de-
livered In their Mills, or delivered al any
receiving point on Iba Rail Road, or al any
convenient point on Ihe River. From their
experience as Millers, they can say with
confidence to all Ihoae who hav* Wheat to
dltpos* of, lhat It will be greatly to their in-
tereil to give lham a call before they mike
a disposition of the aim*; and they earnett-
ly reque.l their foidier eu*tomer»,mol lo
make any dlipotltion of their Wheat with-
out first teeing them, at they ara wall sails-
fled lhat no mlUers west of the Blue Hidge
can afford to pay better prlee* than them-
selves. To any of their cu.lomera that may
prefer grinding, liberal advance! will be
made, and strict attention paid to their in-
ttruetions. The, Bulltkin Mills, formerly
belonging to John Haloes, dec'd, and Mr.
John Mjert, will itlll be earned on by the
underaigaad, and one of .aid Mill.'kept el-
pre»tly for Iba receplkm of Rye and 0orn|
for which kind, of grain th* highest market
price will at all times be paid- F»h; Ball,
and Plaster, will be kept at the mil]., for the
accommodation of their customers Md Ihoie
disposed to deal wilh them. -

'In Closing this brief nolle*. Ihey should
be acting ungrateful to their feeling! were
they not to offer their alncere thank t for the
very liberal encouragement Ihey have here-
tofore received, and hope,by promptness
and a ttrict attention to. bu.iueti, to merit a
continuance of jiioiltr favor.

- BENJAMIN FORD, .
• DANIEL SNYDER.

July 7, 1830.—If. -

In appearing before the public In Ihe new
firm .of Ford at Snyder, It becomet inditpen-
aably"necessary .that .the unsettled bu.ine.t

Uw»wall. MM Hsvld
Wifr, nol having ttilcmlthrlrappfaranee anil glf
nitwmrlly aaaordlng to Ihe a«l of ataemMy .n.»
the rule, of Ihlt enurti and it appearing bv
saildaetonr cvldrnre thai ihry are «d Inhabit-
anil of Ihlt eomitrin ll la oofirrtd, thai Ike laid
drfeadaitliOo appear here en lh« nrtl d.y of ilm
next term, and aniwer Ihe bill of Ihe pf.lniifr,,
and that a copy of Ihli onler be forthwith ln»crt-
«l In MHrnnewapaperpubllihcrtilCliarUMown,
for two monlht aueeeaaively, and Meted al tb»
fronl door of. the eourt-bouaa in lha aaid tow*
of CharlcMown.

A Copy— Teale,
BOUT. T. BROWN, CP*.

Sept. a, 1130,

.ri. hi.
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VIRGINIA, TO wrr:
At !lu!riT1u>lden In Ihe Clevk's OftW ef the Cir.

aull Superior Court of Law aiKl Chancery for
JeflWaon Coonly, the Irtt Moaxlay la Svpicn-
her, 1MB i .

Wilton Fairfax, PuilTttT.
AGAINST . K

Hugh McDonald and 1'errln Wathlngton,
- - - DavuMarra.

' ,̂  ': IK CHANCF.RY.
defendant, Pen-in Wa.hlngton, no! hav-

Ing entered hit appeanucc, and gi.en ae-
eurily acMrdlng to the act of a.wmbly a.,d lha
rule, of Ihli aonrli and il ippearinr by tati.fae.
Uuy evidence that be i. not, an inh.bltanl of Ibis
eountryi It I. ordered. That the^ laid defendant
do-appear brre on the firilday bfthe nexllrim,
and an.wer the bill of Ilia plainilffi ami thai a
copy of Ihli order be forthwith lasarted- in
some ncwtpapcr pulilithrd in Cbaricatnwn, for
two month, tucceulvrly, and pnitcd at the Iront
door of the aoyrt-bouM In tin tald Wwa of
Charlertown.' ' ' '

•request .all Ihoie who' have unsettled aa-
coun«t with either, to rail a. aoon a. po.it-
ble and close the tame. The Booki era at

III greatly oblige their friend and obedient
irvaiil, . DANIEL SNYDER..ta.rvant

-July 7, 18.16.

.Sepc i, IMC.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT i :"•.;:'•" " ; . '~
At llnlfi hulden In Ihe Clerk'. Office of Ihe Cir-

cuit Suptrior Court of Law and Chanaciyfor
Jefferwn County, ihe ffril •"it Monday in Auguit,

Ptanmtr, .
1830:

Bryant O'B.nnon,
AGAINST

lliehard K. Littleton and Shtrxh K. his wlfr.lale
Sarah K. O'lhnnon, John O'Hannon, ll.rri-

' eon O'UauiioD, Jaekton O'Uarmon, ai.d Jnllvl
E. O'Bannon. and Jamr. Ilite. ailmlnUlrator
wllb the .will annexed of Jqjin O'Baonon, de-

- ceated, UtniiaXaSna,
IN CHANCERY.

fflllB lleft./«l.nt,Johr.O1Uiiniwn,not havlngen-
* lend hit appearance, and given aecurtlr ac-

toryevldance that he it not an inhabitant of
thi. eounlry! AJj e«*r.J, That the said de-
fendant do appear here on the firitday of tha
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the Ford Mill., and wilrbe ready for tellle- n«at to.na, anrlanayar The hill of Ih* nlaln,-
ment. Those complying with this request tiff;.and.that a copy of thia order be forth-

with inierled in tome newtpaper publi»hcd
In Charle.lown. for Iwo'atonths auccesslve-
ly, end p».ted at the front door of ihe Courl-
Houte In ihe said town ot Charlettown.

Henry IU
table.—.hi*
weeka

ONIAN
AND

THOJ

Family
Oon ssle by CHARLES STALEY,
m AgeJnl for Dr. Samuel Thompson.

Harper*- Ferry, Sept 1, 1B36/

AGENCY
FOR THE SALE OF

/. Weller't Vegetable Jinti-Mewnalie
OOZvtFOUND,

AN Infallible euro for llhtumallni, either
chronic or lufltmmatory, and for Gra

andjDUfku/ty «/ JVaHng Vr<W.
' • - •_

/. Weller't celebrated Indian { Panacea,
For the prevention and cure 6f Contumption,
Cough., Spilling of Ulood, Mercurial Diteaiei
and all complainla arl.lng from an. Impure
.tale of Ihe bloods f> Warranted not to
contain the leant .mineral aubitance, being
tolaly prepared from vegetable mailer, and
may be taken by alt with perfect tafely.— •
Warranted to effect a cure where It it tl.rict-
ly rjbeumalle. M". M.-^Jfont art gtnulnt ex-
erf I tcith Iht nroprff lor'i name iti Cumin.

GXIITIFICATE — I hereby certify that (have
teen the above Medicine adminUlereojn a
number of rate. Of Rheumallim, chronic and
inflammatory, of lh»> mo.t aggravated chtr-
iclor, and have- never -known it to fail in ah j
cue that c. mo under my observation, ilwayt
effecting • thorough cure in • few days, with'
out producing any particular Inconvenience
to the patient, being perfectly olid ind eaty
10 lake. JOS. W. BIGGS, M. D.

Graceham, Md., Oct. 10, 1834.
N. B.— Hundred, of cerklGttatet, equally

retpociable, night be procured from differ-
ent teetions of the country, but twill leave
it to the public to make a trial and talltfy
themtelvet. J, .WELLEH.

Mecbanlcttown, Frederick county,'?"
Maryland, April, 1835. 5

|CjTTb« above Medicines- may be had al
Jamet Brown't, Charlciilown,
/. G. Ihyi's, Harperi-Feny,
T. TimtcrMe't, Sniitlif.t-IJ,
R, P. Magruder't; Sliephc/dtlown, ,
II. JI/cA'Wry'* Miutinslurg.
Ocl.,ia. 1B3S.— lytj ;'

AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES.
I aOWAND'B Toilc Mixture,
JLliKeenir'i Ague and Fever Powders,
Sulphate Quinine, American and French,
received and for sale at YOUNG'S Drug fc
Medicine Store.

Harpers-Perry, Aug. 18, 1836.

SKIOLITZ ff SODA POWDERS.
A arose Seidlili powdtri,'
4eV 8 grow «oda ' | do. warraated a very
tuptrter erticle, received at '

Harpera-Farry, Aug. IB, 1836.

CALCINED MAGNESIA.
DOZ. Henry'. «.l,brated Calcined Hag-
neils. U doa. aawll botllat . do.

1 doi. Apothtctry't Hall, do.
oflerad for sale at • ' VoUMi-a.

18.18J6.

ifc, .v s tvwaj|' v/aaaw
.

At t;barle.lown.ahj)ut 5—
Cameron's IS minutes patt 5—
Thompson'i a,bbut half past 5—
Sleven.on't about 6 o'cldfck—and

Reach Wiocheater about 7 oclock In the
evening: JOHN BRUCE. .

Wincbetter, March 31, 1830-—tf

TRA WSPORTATIOMr
ON THB

Winchester and JPotomar
RAH. BOAT>.

B President and Directors of Ihe Com-
pany have eitabli.hrd the following

rate* of travel and tran.purlation between
Winr.he.terand HarpeM-FtrfJ- f"-' *-«C
Fire through, with a reatonable allowance

of baggage for pattengera tat down or ta-
ken up al the vDepot, or at Ihe Island ol
Virginius, near tha Potomac, . |1.50

For liny intermediate dlttance per mile,- 6
DOWNWARD TRADE:

Toll for Iraniporlalion from the Depot at
Wineheiter, and.delivery at the end ol
W.ger'a Bridge on the Maryland aide of
the Potymac, for Flour par bbl,, 18

Wheat per bu.hel, , ' . &
Corn ahd Corn-meal, Rye ind Rye-meal, prr

bu'tbal, ' ' .41
Oat., 3
Bar Iron, Bloom., Pig Iron and Caiiingi, per

tori |I.8U
All other eoramodltiet, per Ion per mils, 6
Trantportation lo and from any Intermediate
• Dapott, the auaa proportional rate, with

the above.
ASCENDING -TRADE.'

Transportation from the place on lha Mary
land ttde.of the PolpmtC above mentioned

•to.Winchettor.
For Plainer, per ton, . ' 11.75
Salt, par butkel, . B
•'i.h, per barrel, 30
Merchandise, and ill other commodillei, per

hundred pounds,' . li
And to and from any intermediate Depot.,

the above proportionate rale..
The'above ratea include all charge. Inci-

dent to lraatpor,tallbo, to and from other
eompvnlea. There will be aamall addition
a) charge made at the different Depots, for
recelvlng'and forwarding—abuul 9 cenla on
• barrel ol Flour, and a tiinilarrate for other
oommodiliat.

By order of tha Board,
JOHN BRUCE,

Wiiichetler, Maich 3, I836.—4I.

uud
ROAD COMPANY.

THE WINCIIP.STF.lt and Potoiuao Rail-
road Company will contract for a large
quantity of PIMB WOOD, to be deliv-
ered at Ihtir. Depot! at Cameron VSpringand
Htrpart-Kerry i the delivery to commence by
Ilia 1st uf baplawUr next, or earlier if
practicable. The wood it to be cut ia
length, of 4 feel, and to be corded up at tba
aapenta of the contractor. '

Any pvrton wi.h'ing to contract, wil l picas*
furnUh lha lubacriber with hit propotlilon,
on er before Ihe 10th of Auguit neat, tilling
Ihe whole amount ba will furoub. Ihe pries
per card, and Ibe quantity fter Month.

Far further ia/*fa..lio« apply either per-
tonally, to lM ̂ subscriber oa> the Ira* of the
Railroad, or by latter addreued to bin al
WlMkestor.

W. II. MOB ELL,
'• Knglaeer W. k P. U. R. .

July K). IM>— tf.

1IJLANK
tAJUK AT THW OWICI.

th* beat tiluitioiii In Virgi'nii, (having the
advantage, of both Rail-Road and C*ns( al
the *poi, and unlimitud water power, and
the Mills undergoing a general repair, to
make 900 barrel, of jour per. day, .if re-
quired,) we can lay lo farmers, wilb confi-
dcncev that we can afford to give more for
H'heal delivered In our Mlllf, than Shy other
Mllls'wetl of Ih* Blue-Ridge. Having in-
formation every day from both market., en-
able. u> lo lake choice, <>y Rail-Hoad to Bal-
timore, or the Canal to the Ilitlrlel. fbote
di.powd lo favor lit, either in grinding or
telling their wheat, Will find it to Ibejr ad-
.vanuge.
. Wheat can be delivered to ut at Ihe dif.
ferent depot, from Marpera-Ferryto Win-
clieiler, as well at by wagons to Ih* Mill*,
and alto conveyed down Ihe Shenandoab and
Potomac-. We wil l al«o buy Rye and Corn,
payeith.and make rsasynabl* advances, If
required. -

Ground Plaster will be .kepi at the Mill.,
for site, and delivered it the different depots
and at our Warehouse in Winchester.
y . ROWLAND, HEFLEBOWER it CO.
_Juna 93, 18:16.—If

MRS. STALEY
WOULD raipectfully inform tha La-

die's of Harpers-Perry md itt vi-
cinity, that the hit opened a
Millinery and Fancy Store.
In Ihe room recently occupied by Mr. My-
I Iu., w a Jeweller's .hop, and tolicit t a thare
of their patronage, a.iurijig Iham that ahe
wil l .pare no exertion Hi please. Mrs. 8.
ht.'Jutt returned from B.llimor*, and Is pre-
pared lo accommodate then' with Ihe ,
JLattft M'ttnMottH and tiioif

mtgHHt Jtrtlrte*.
liar attortment Is vary cooiplale—comprit-

Ing, in part—
Englith Straw, Leghorn.anal Tuscan Glpay,

Collatfe, and Oraeian Cott.ga BOH-

Legbora Pl'ail (a new and handtoma article,)
Elegant Fancy Handkerchiefs, Blend,Oauu,

Crape, tie. . ' • .'
Beltiiif, all colours and new patleme,
Rplendid Velli—Dren Cap., all pattern.,
Superior French-worked Capaa a«d Collara,
Mu.lln and BoUiaell.
A larga aiiorlment of French, EoglUh, and

Amwican'Flowert,
Bonnet Hlbtiont, (new tlyla,) ' '-
Gloves, (Pie-ail, Kid, fce.)
Baabroldered Bilk H.««. (black and while.)
Fade Curl., Puff., aid Braid., (every color,)

•nd Everlatttng Puff., (a MW ankle,) fce.
SFUIBTDID tfjiiiay ns«T.I!a|T .

or avaav
Ear-Rlnga, B»a.l-»ii», King*. Chalna, aM

Guards—Bu«kl*e.W*lrbea, Thimblai.fcc.
And n great variety of other fancy Arlklai

Harnera-Ferry. June M,

Rr.SPECTH;i,LV
JMHpera-Ferry and ilt vlcimly, Uial

the baa r.wovad bsr Millinery and Fancy
Store l« the lilore Roam racenlly occupied
by Butbrod % Plae, where she U now open-
ing, a fresh aupply of gu«ds ID Mr laaa.

BeptaoWr I, l8Mw _,

JWttc *l«re.
ITAltr haviag purekatad

Tba aiaek af Goods of Butkrud I. Pwa
and rvaelviaf a freah .upfly froat the Balli-
aaor* aaaikal.fce, wkwk saakea hie aeaattr

plaU, kiaew ready t« sell •«)•*•

VIRGINIA, Td'witS
Al Hales .holden- In Ihe Clerks Office 'of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for Jeff.r.on County, the But Mon-
day In September, )836>-

Jamct Marlatl and Phebe hit wife,
rniNTirr«,

AGAINST- x
John Ager, Tliomai Will and Catherina' blT '

wife, Edward Lucat, ten. at admlniilrator
of Lewis Ronemui dacM., aod William
Lucas, administrator </, tonli aura .of Ed-
ward Luoaa, deceaaed, Dar'Tt,

' IN CHANCERY.
r~|MHvdef.n.lai,u John Ager, Themes Will,
J and Catherine hit wife, not having- en-

tered thrlr appearance and given tecurity
according lo~Hhe act of i.sembly and the
rules of Ibis court, and It appearing by tatit-
faetory evidence that they are not Inhabilantt
of Ihia euui|tryt II it ordered, that the said
defendant, do appear her* oa the 8th day ef
the next lent, and an.wer the bill of the
plaintiff.; and that » copy of Ihlt onler ba
forthwith interied In some newipaper pub-
iUbed in Charletlowo. Tor two month, auc.
eeatlvely, and po»ied al the front door 'of the
Murl-boute In the said town of Charletlowu.

A Copy— Te.le,
ROBERT T. ••OWN, Cfor*.

Sept. IS, 1636.
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VIRGNIA, T*
Al Rolra beldtwi* tb* CUvk> o « *T the Clr-

tuii Hupcrior.Couri of Law MM! Chaieary for
*raon Couu îl., ant ilonday ID Seplcm-

drtA-BeHf gilt* Aas, ffrfhfa H'a,kn«-
«a«.*M«..*fur«^W.,^rfy IV. Bearing an J
dbmA «/. mV/r, loM .VoroA H oMaiirw, %w.

la»titiu*mHi*je.laletiiaaif3ki>.
A PHttou ontlirm. Mann, B* >r»

Virginia rfaaMawtoM, Mary, Surah, and
Nutux.Mnr iUld-tit aud Mr* t/ ta>d H»-
ktrt Avtl, drccutfj, l)nt*t>A*Tt,

IN CHANCERY.
• THE defend*.,!., Jame. Copland aad BtMan
Ut wife, ml havaaa; Miicml Uwlr appaaraats,
ami giv'evi tn.urllv awiriliog In Ibr ml of aucn.
bly at»l the ruin of tliii toui l| ami ll apimrliur
by aaliafadary «vitl«Me thai ibcy a** «w« iabelu.
taMtof ibltaoMixryi ll i.oruWd. That lfcea*M
dtfrtMlM.1. do appear here m llw rijhU, day ,.t
the nr.t Irrre, and a».»« lU bill of llw plalmilTi
ar<l lUl aco,.> uTihiionler Wforlhwill, iuKrUrd
In a«MW Be w«p.p«r pub) i rind In CturitMu w •. for
two OHMakt tUnMftuvrli. .IK) i
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Pavable half yearly i but Tw» D.io.«a.
U| be r*Mlv*e1 as paiaacnt in full, if HU

nlireli in advance. UheiMver paya»a»t lsenlireli in advance
deferred beyond the expir
latoreal will be charged.
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